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From the Raltigh Register. 

GREAT WHIG CONVENTION!! 
The Procession was formed at 10 o'- 

clock, in front of the Whig Encampment, 
in the following order, from whence they 
moved through the streets designated to 
<ho Capitol Square:— 

If C ■ I c. 
Carriage! containing Revolutionary 

Soldiers. 
One of the Revolutionary Soldiers 

marched on foot in front of the procession, 
wilh a flag which was borne in the bot- 
lie of Ciuilfnrd Court Houso. It was a 
telict which added much to the spirit of 
flic occasion, 
WHIG CENTRAL  COMMITTEE. 

Delegation from Virginia, with a Ban 
oer bearing the following inscription— 
" Harrison and Tyler—Virginia will hon- 
or her owu sons." And, on tin- reverse 
—" The ' descendants of Revolutionary 
Sires acknowledge 1.0 dictation." 

Loaitiuna.—This State was also rep- 
resented, and llio I) i.'gales had appro- 
priate Badges, but no Banner. 

Then CMM tfe Delegates from our 
own State, arranged in the onlcr of tin 
Congressional Districts, as follow ■■: 

Northampton County.—This Count) 
had a most respectable Delegation as to 
numbers. Her Banners were nosl beau- 
tiful. On one, was inscribed "Old Norlh- 
amp'?.) erect—The Ladies of Northamp- 
ton to the Whig Delegation—One fir:- 
mare, and the day is ours." On the re- 
verse, was the American Eagle, ami a 
barrel of hard Cider, with the following 
colloquy—Van Huron to Amos Kendall 
—"I   say,   stop that   barrel."    Amos— 
" Matty, Matly, ilia oritlur ©i.n*l BM otr*r 

MtV On their second banner was tin- 
Flag of our Country, with the watchword 
—"Harrison and Tyler." 

Murtiii.—Next cauie Martin, her Ban* 
nor representing the Stars and Stripes, 
with the inscription—"Faithful few o- 
innng many false."   - »,s 

Pitt.—Pitt had on her Banner—Whig 
in 1774 and Whig in 1840— Harrison 
and Tvlc 

deposited with the Whig Central Com- 
mittee of the State of No'lh Catolina, to 
be by them presented to the Whigs of 
such County (represented in this Con- 
vention) in the Slate as shall give the 
largest increaird Whig vote over its vole 
lor (fovernor in August last, at the ensu- 
ing election for President and Vice Pre- 
sident, reference being had to the rela- 
tive atrcngtb of the different Counties in 
the State. 

This beautiful Ship is in safe hands, 
and we hope, before delivering it up, to 
gratify many wilh a sight of it. The 
Moslem hangs out the sacred Banner of 
the Prophet, when the Religion taught 
by that Prophet is in danger. Whenever 
this Ship is exhibited, it will atir up our 
soldieis of ' Liberty" to the rescue s and 
he must be dead to all the nobler emo- 
tions of our nature, who docs not feel the 
glow ol patriotism thrill within bis veins 
when he sees her nils and nicely tapered 
spsrs. 

Bladen.—We .wire proud to see this 
County so numerously represented ; and 
like good Soldiers, they were the first in 
the field, and amongst the last out. On 
their Banner was inscribed—"Union, for 
the sake of the -Union—the whigs of 
Bladcn—Harrison and Tyler, Liberty and 
Union." > 

Brunswick.—This little body with a 
great Soul was respectably represented. 
She bore on her Banner these words— 
" Brunswick always right." On another 
was laid down the Counties representing 
i he fifth Congressional District, with an 
Kagle,otr. The spectator could till in 
a moment the political character of these 
Counties by the light and shade of col- 
lormg. New H ■mover, for instance wa> 
painted as black as the Aee of Spades, 
and ue thought might have had with 
propriety the same inscription that is 
snd to havc«bccu plnet-d over D.inir's 
Hell—"Hope never enters here." 

Franklin.—Tins County, in propor- 
tion to the number of us Whig Voters, 
was more numerously represented than 
any Other. Olll of 860 voters, more than 
800 were present. They had in the Pro- 
cession a Log fuhin, so profusely deco- 
rated with emblems and insignia, as to 
attract universal attention. We think 
that Franklin, with proper efforts, may 
obtain the Prise. Ship from the Central 
Committee, 

(•ranrillc came nest to Franklin, hea- 
ded   by  two  Log Cabins, one belonging 
m  Col.      U'tll        R.O.....I-,   .ml   'I-'     mill   i    III 
Messrs. leinay & Hill. The firs' was 
drawn by four greys, each of which were 
decorated with beautiful satin Banners 
woiked by the hands of a fair Lady in 
Oxford. On Xo 1, was worked—"Down 
With Van Buien!" On No. 8, " W. II. 
II. the Hero of the Thames, 5ih October, 
1818." On No. 3, " Harrison and Ty- 
ler."    On Nii. 4—"Whigs of '70 and '40 

On.the reverse—"Petligrew  _°' K'"    Behind this Cabin was a Red 
cleared the way, Stanly keeps it open—   Fox raged.    TheothcrCabin hada while 
On Stan If, on!" There were besidessix 
circles, representing the Counties of the 
Di-tricl, in which the political complex- 
ion of each Was admirably portrayed.— 
Wfiira Edgccomb presented ~ii barren 
waste, Tyrrell, Pitt, Hyde, Washington 
nnd Beaufort wcrecovercd with the green- 
est verdure. 

Beasfort.—Tiifs County ivas moil re- 
spectably represented as to numbers.— 
On her Dinner was inscribed—"Old 
Beaufort is beer—Harrison and Tyler." 
The Delegation wore a beautiful Badge, 
with the words on it—"Slanly's Home." 

Craven.—Old Craven came in her 
strength, with Banners and devices of 
tho most attractive character. She had 
n beautiful Ship, the Constitution, full 
rigged and manned. The Banners, most 
splendid—One containing the words'— 
" Liberty and our native soil"—the oth- 
er representing the Town of Newborn, 
in nil us glory. Before leaving us, llie 
Ship waa presented to the enthusiastic 
ond spirited Delegation from Rowan j 
who, in return, gave their Canoe lolheir 
brethren of the East; and both were 
borne through our Streets in iriumph to 
their respective destinations. 

New Hiinorrr.—The glorious fi tv of 
this County were here almost to a man. 
First came the Ship Liberty, rigged and 
mounted   wilh  n fine  Band   of Music  
She had Banners and devices in iihund- 
anee. On one was the inscription— 
•' Flood Tide." On another," New Han- 
over going to Wake." On the main 
Banner, which was a splondid one, work- 
ed by llie Ladies ol Wilmington, was in- 
scribed  "New IL ver, determined to 
conquer—ihe Peoples' choice, Win. II. 
Harrison." On ihe reverse, " Whig— 
tho war cry in 1770—the watchword Of 
1S40—a word dear to Freemen, and ter- 
rible to Tyrants only."   <)•, another was 
inscribed—"The Rail Roads of North 
Carolina—No Suh-Tronsiirv, no reduc- 
tion of wages." There »asalso n trans- 
parency representing a "Whig gun," in 
the act ol going oil', with ihe title—"Amos 

. Kendall's Baby-waker." 
The   beautiful   Ship, brought by 

silk Banner, beautifully worked by a La- 
dy. Then came the large delegation, at 
least 600 in number,  with  a  white  silk 

Burcnism. On the reverse side were 
these words (taken from the Register thsl 
announced the unexpected Whig triumph 
in Moore last August)—"Gsllanl little 
.Moore! Redeemed, regenerated and dis- 
enthralled." To one corner of the Ban- 
net was attached a sliesmer, bearing on 
on one aide—"The Men of Moore O. K." 
—and on the other—"The Campbells 
are coming." Just before the Election, 
a Van Buren paper, in reference to Moore, 
in the ccatacy of anticipated victoi), used 
ihe expression—The Campbells srecom- 
ing.    They were here si the Convention. 

Wake.—The number in attendance 
from this County wss very great. At 
the head of the Delegation wss the Tip- 
pecanoe Club of this County, wilh iheir 
magnificent Banner, juat presented by 
ihe Ladies of Raleigh, Next followed 
Crab True District Club in a large body, 
with a flag bearing the words—"All 
rcsdy"—sod they will prose themselves 
so in November. Hen came •!■• good 
Whigs of Barton's Creek District with 
their Flag, and then the other citizens of 
the County. 

PerMon—The delegation from this 
County, though small, manifested much 
zeal in the cause of Reform. On iheir 
Banner was inscribed—" Under the flag 
of our country, we come to the rescue." 

Cubarrus.— We were glad lo welcome 
a Delegation from this distant County. 
On their Banner was inscribed—"Cahar- 
fut—Whig 1770—Whig 1840— We art 
ready." 

Mecklenburg—This County, which 
Cornwall!* denounced in ihe Revolution 
as ihe tnorl relu/ftious in America, was 
also well represented. Her Banner bore 
a Hornet's nest, willi the words—"Old 
Mecklenburg, we.are here." 
Urawjc.—Ohf Republican Orange mil.-, 

tend here in gri at strength. 'I'll.: unlli - 
generate sons of those  noble  sires  who 
"raised the rude standard of rebellion at 
Alia . auce, and p.mred out their life's 
hlnon at GurmantoWll," ctvme up m great 
numbers and with unexampled alacrity, 
to the rescue of the country and the Con- 
stitution.    A hint 1300of nerhard-band. 
ed and hancst-hcartcd cilizce were in at 
li ndsnee- They had not less than 100 
wagons upon the ground—a Log Cabin 
and its various accompaniments. Their 
Banners were verv beautiful, aniUliv in- 
scriptions and devices which they bore 
wen- peculiarly original and eloquent.— 
On one Banner -"Old Orange forever," on 
tiio rcmrree, me ngure oi a rox hearing 
Martiri'scounlcnaiicc wilh that "everlast- 
ing suiirk"--his tail iipun the banner-staff, 
with the inscription "we've tailed linn." 
Better than "good!" There was another 
baunt r wilh the following devices and 
inscriptions : Devices—A splendid eagle 
—cotion bale, cider hanel, implements 
of husbandry, ect. &C- Inscription— 
"Orange—true to Whig principles as 
when her sous laiscd the rude standard 
of rebellion at Allamance, and poured 
out their life's blood at (jeruiaiitown — 
Regulators in 1770—Rebels in 1770— 
Rclnrmcrs in  1840."    On   the reverse. 

pic's choice. In 1883, fir Clay 0 votes; 
in 1840, for More head 670 roles—Whig 
gain. 604. 

Iredell—This County hsd s very 
small representation, but her Delegation 
entsied into tho spirit of the occasion 
with ss much zeal ss those who hsd their 
hundreds here. She hsd an appropriate 
Banner: "Iredell—(Likenrasof Oenersl 
Harrison)— Whig in '70—Whig majority 
in 1840, 1336." 

It is impossible smid the confusion 
and excitement nf such a scene, lo copy 
aceurstely the vsrious Banners and de- 
vices. No doubt we have omitted many 
in the foregoing account, and failed lo do 
justice to others- But we have done our 
best, snd esn only promise lo supply such 
additional information as may be commu- 
nicated to us. There were a large noni 
ber of Counties, we know, the Delegates 
from which srnved loo Isle to procure 
*ny other device than a Badge. We re- 
collect Carterat, Pasquotsnk, Hertford, 
Roekinghsm, Duplin, Edgccomb, Hali- 
fax, Ciuilfnrd, Hyde, Randolph, Stokes, 
Surry and Washington; and there may 
have been others. 

On reaching Ihe Capitol Square, Mr. 
Badger welcomed the assembled thou- 
sands in his own matchless style, in a 
speech which, coming from the heart, 
must, we think, have reached the heart of 
everv hearer. On concluding, he sub- 
milled a motion that the Convention do 
no* organize, which bring assented lo, 
he proposed as President thereof Jnhn 
Owen, of Ilhiilen—a nomination which 
was ratified bv acclamation. On being 
conducted to the Chair Ciov. Owen ad- 
dress, d ihe Convention as follows: 

Fritnds and Fi Haw Citizens : 
It is with noordinaiy emotions that I 

rise to tender yon th homage of a giole. 
fill heart, (at this distinguished evid' tier 
nf your favor. To be called on to pre- 
side over the deliberations of a respeets> 

cause ol gratitude that we were in the 
enjoyment of all Ihe blessings ol fre. 
go n-r n men t, in ihe enjoyment of that pe- 
riod in which wu hud ceased lo call by 
different names, brethren of the same 
principles, we Were proud, all proud, to 
consider ourselves Republicans, and in- 
dulging Ihe pleasing hope that the time 
hsd passed forever when any other ques- 
tion should be propounded of bun whose 
virtuous ambition might prompt hiui lu 
seek for office than those which formed 
the touch stone, the lest of qualifications 
with the immortal J< fferaon, is he houesi, 
IS be capable, is he faithful In the Con- 
stitution? Stain I ing, then, on this elevat- 
ed ground, with what ineffable delight 
did every friend of his country contem- 
plate the glorious scenes of expanding 
population, civilization and happiness, 
then obtaining in < very poniou ol out 
common Country. Agncullurt- and the 
srts, Commerce snd Science, snd Ihe Re- 
ligion of our Fathers spreading their 
pesccful and holy empire, where but a 
few years since, Ihe prow ling Savage 
waa in quest of his prey, or the beasts ul 
Ihe forest were undisturbed, ami in these 
glorious scenes who was the pioneer?— 
Even he who, fsiihful in every trust, is 
now st the head of our column. 

And whilst we rii wed this stupendous 
inen-.-ise ill soini of our sister Slules in 
population, snd in all the arts of cmlizi d 
life hy which that population was lender- 
cd respectable and happy, how did I III 
heart of every patriot sun nf North Caro- 
lina hound within him, when he fuunu 
lh.it she loo was  not   wauling  in  eildes- 
rors lo bind down loposieni) ilu happy 
government, nol ol our choice, but ol the 
choice of our illustrious ancestors, and 
our rich inheritance, uiili as small a 
debt of eifor and folly lo answer for, ns a 
vigilant guardianship oi ail oar rights, 
and a faithful performance of ail our du- 
nes would enable us lo do. Bui in tin 
midst of this brig III and glniioii* career, 

hie portion of my I-.-Ilow-ciiizeus "W how changed, how suddenly and wofulli 
-ml'     iU>"'>   II.III     ,      ■.     ..I, ill.    .        ,,,-it-        if.   mil     nf ■■! »• * 

banner trimmed  wi'h blue, bearing the i "A good currency—it is  not 'too   much 
words—" In our right is our might."— 
There was also another beautifully work- 
ed Banner, wilh the motto—"Granvllle 
—we come," picscntcd bv a Virginia 
Lady. 

IFnrrrn* — The   Spartan   Band    were 
here, with  iheir elegant Banner,  on one 

to extiect from Coverninent."' The 
name of MANGUM was inscribed on 
tins Banner. 

Rowan.—This mother of counties was 
here in strong force, and being about the 
lirst on the' ground, her Delegation at* 
traded much attention.     Her main Ban 

side of which was s Tobacco Plaul, with ' nor was a most exquisite nffuir, and bore 
the inscription—"Warren—few but de- 
termined. Reverse, an Eagle, bearing 
in his beak the molto— 

" We know our rights, 
"And knowing dare maintain them." 

Anton—From this thorough Wing 
Coun'y, but few Delegates wero in at- 
tendance. Thoy bore on Iheir Badge 
these words—" Tho 1100 Whigs of An 
son." • 

Cumberland.—We were delighted to 
see so iiiipnsnig an array from Cumber- 
land. She is ihe only county in the Dis- 
trict which sends Van Huron Represen- 
tatives to the Legislature, but such is the 
energy ol her sons, lh.it she will not long 
form this exception. First came her no- 
ble Cabin, with the inscription on ihe 
door—"To rent after Ihe 4th of March, 
"811"—a Martin Box, labelled " O. K. 
—Ofl'to Kinderhook." Their beautiful 
Banner had the motto," Agiicullure, 
Commerce and Manufactures." Re- 
verse, "No reduction of wages; the la- 
borer is worthy of his hire." "Cumber- 
land Association of 1775; Tippccanoe 
Club, 1840; advocating the same prin- 
ciples." Another Bsnner was inscribed 
on one side, "Chargr Chester, Charge!" 
and on the oilier side, " Cumberland 
County, 021 Whigs." The Log Cabin 
was presented lo the Tippccanoe Club 
of ibis City, and is now in their posses, 
sion. 

Moore—After Cumberland,came "the 
men of Moore." one hundred strong. 
bearing ■ white satin Banner, bordered 
with blue. On one side was an ever- 
green Pine,  six  feet  high, with this in- 

. .     srripiion . 

our Central Committee, to be presented 
by   lliei.i   according  la Ihe  tenor of the 
subjoined Rom lution adopti d by Ihe New 
Hanover Delegation: 

ketohtd. That ihe Ship "I bpriv* hi 

Honor'd and blest bv the 
Long may the Tree on tins  Banner thai 

glances, 
Flourish—the shelter and grace ot our lino. 

At the foot of Ihe Tree were fallen I'm, 
burrs, oitortiled  t° represent fallen Van 

the inscription—"Thy daughters clioei 
theo onward." An Indian Canoe, :tt> 
feet long, with persons to msnage it, ar- 
ia ycd in the savage costume, attracted 
much attention. It born on one side line 
inscription, "1840- our mollo is victory ! 
We won't give up the ship." On the 
other side of the Canoe, "Old Tip—the 
lifeboat of our country." The Canoe 
sustained a banner hearing various excel 
cellent tnotlos, as "Old R iwan, her ions 
are here—William Henry Harrison, the 
people's choice nod nation's piidc—The 
ballot-box is our choice," ijtc. There 
was a Coop also, with a pen, clever look- 
ing eock therein; and on the Coop were 
the words, "Tell Chapman lo crow— 
Crow Chapman ! Crow 11"—a most cap- 
ital hit. 

Chatham.—Old Chatham poured in her 
Delegates upon us hy hundreds, as she 
will her voles in November. A very 
pretty Log Cabin accompanied this Del- 
egation, and her Banner, which was work, 
rd hy the Ladies, of Ptltsbnrough, attract- 
ed much notice. It bore on one side— 
"America must be free," with an Eagle, 
and below,"Chatham." On Ihe reverse, 
"Harrison and Tyler"—Vorehead's ml- 
jori.'v  n,74-!—Once more to Ihe rescue" 

Bet tie.—Thisgallant County was well 
repioeonted.    Hi r Banner bore the in- 
scription, "Belter late than never." 

Johnston.—Johnston sent a large and 
respectable Delegation. Her Banner 
was very handsome, and the figures anil 
uiottos upon it evinced the correctnesses: 
elegance of I lit, taste which selected 
thom. It was headed "Old Johnston." 
Then came llie figures of a Log Cabin; 
Pine Forests boxed for turpentine; an 
Apple Orchard, with a Cider Press. On 
llie reverse, a Log Cabin, and Sen. liar. 

Irison conducting to it a maimed old sol* 
idler.     Inscription, "Johnston to the res. 
Icue1    Tho poor man's friend; the Poo. 

my occasion which llley may deem of 
sufficient importance to justify their as- 
sembling logi IIn-r, is An honor which, 
win n conferred on me, I have ever fell, 
and have never failed lo acknowledge in 
such terms m my heart ami my under- 
standing have suggested. But, my fel- 
low.citizens, this is the first out-pouring 
ol Itie people, the first pilgrimage of ihe 
Freemen of Norlh Carolina In Iheir Cap- 
itol, as worshippers at the Temple ol Li. 
L..*.. --.I I.. HIM l.«- M fas wan *-/,,.- 
favorable consideration as lo he culled on 
to pieside at such a meeting, is more 
truly honored llian he who has inherited 
a diadem. 

My fellow-citizens, why this agitation 
of the public mind—'vhv tin- mightv 
movement of the American People which 
is witnessed from one extremity of our 
beloved country to the other? Nothing 
short of a most thorough conviction of 
ihe necessity of a revolution in public 
opinion could produce il;—nothing but 
deicrminalion to eternalize the pricipirs 
of Civil Liberly, hnndeil down to us ss 
the prize of revolutionary toil and blood, 
could justify it. 

Bm, Fellow-citizens, il is not my pur- 
pose as it is not my duly to ruler into 
the discussion of the causes'whir-li, have 
brought together this immense concourse 
id Fn-cmeii—thai duty, no. thai feiri- 
/»!•(• will devolve on some of you—suffice 
it lor me to say, that our assembling lo 
gelher is om; of the inestimable rights 
secured lo ns by the charter of our Li- 
berties; and who shall object lo it? Is H 
an operation by which the rights of any 
citizen of the Stale is invaded I No— 
and if it lead to the rn-establishmcnt of 
ihosc constitutional rights and privileges 
upon which all uiir former prosperity has 
been based, it will also add means of re- 
moving that dissatisfaction which now 
covers the land, and which, wherever it 
occurs, has, with much furrc and truth, 
been called Ihe cx|iendiluru of Govern- 
ment) and truly, my Fellow-citizens, thai 
is tin- heaviest exnend it me of any Govern- 
ment, whtrh robs it of the affections of its 
people. Talk not tome, my countrymen, 
of the millions that have been squandered 
by the prod pacy of llie present Adminis- 
tration, only as it lends to the brisking 
down of the principles of the Constitu- 
tion, and the establishment upon its ru- 
ins of despotism. He who steals our 
money stools trash, when compared with 
Ike principles of liberty, which are our 
birth-right; and here let me soy, once and 
forever, call me bv whatever  inline,  Re 
publican or Federalist, Democrat or De- 
magogue, deprive me of ihe Constitution, 
and the principles of that sacred  inslru 

seemed io do justice lo ihe immense 
masses of baked and barbecued meats, 
though served upon tin platters and «o-. 
en trenchers. Aficr Dinner, a.nun,I - 
of gentlemen were called on for Speech 
PS, and tho evening was most agreeably 
spent- Among Ihe gentlemen who ad- 
dressed ihe crowd, were Messrs- Barrin- 
ger, of t'abarrus, C. P. Green, of Virgi- 
nia, II. I.. Robards, of Orsnville, and 
lint hue, of Chatham. 

Al night, there was speaking again st 
the Whig Encampment snd st ihe Log 
Cabin, but we have been unsble 10 ob- 
tain particulars. . 

On Tuesday, at 11 o'clock, Ihe Con- 
vention was again organized, without a- 
ny abatement of spun or enthusiasm, and 
hul little of numbers. Mr. Rayner o- 
pened the discussion in a speech of more 
than two hours, snd fully ausisined the 
high reputation he has acquired as a do- 
iMiter. The veteran Whig, Lewis Wil; 
hams, was next cslled out, and delivered 
a moat capital Speech. The enthusiasm 
with which Messrs. Stanly, Rayner and 

" sins were received by the immense Wi 

changed is the si cue.    Lawless powi r 
OSS Usurped the place of constitutional 
goveriniu rit—the will of the Bra suli lit ol 
the United Slates represents the law ol 
the land, with the addition of a single 
power nhich the President declared he 
could not n commend ion slroglv tu .the 
adoption ol Congress, so fullv as only  to 
require the definition of despotism lode- 
lino  Ins powers—offences deserving  ihu 
utmost  reprehension  of the  Atnoiioan 
iVuplv ,o,:. perpetrated t»y slwnam every 
officer of the (fovenuncnt, and arc not 
only linwhipi i I Justice, but are commit- 
ted, iu Ihe face of Ihe American People, 
wilh perfect iuipunily. Misrule and cor- 
ruption, and violence and vice,cover the 
laud which entomb the ashes of our il- 
lustrious dead. Will you, my country- 
men, lamely submit to tins? or will you, 
with me, louse from your lethargy, and 
put to flight the authors of all this evil ? 
In the pursuit of tins glorious object, 
appealing lo Cod for the rectitude ot oui 
intentions, we arc here assembled, and 
il remains only for me lo offer you in the 
high place \ ..u have assigned me, inv 
hearty cooperation in all honorable 
means for the accomplishment of our ol.. 

throng, must hare been gratifying in the 
highest degree. 

Jamrs W. Bryan, Esq. Elector in the 
Ncwbern District, wss next called for. 
He has ihe fines! elocution of almost any 
one Within our knowledge, and was, on 
this occasion, in die best vein. Of course, 
he served up a rich iulell, ctuil treat io 
li-slu Birrs.    An incident occurred » lnist 
he was speaking, which  being  very  tin- 
common,rxeitrdconsidefable  ottion, 
in d deserves to be noticed. THKLI: EA> 

•II.KS were distinctly desc/il d, at a gn st 
h Ighl, for several inomr ntS hovering di- 
nelly <lver llie' thousands assembii d to 
h.-.-ir Ihe discussion of great and Import- 
ant Political qiusiioiis connected wilh 
ihe approaching  Presidential  Flection. 

The Rev. Mr. Critdup, of Qranvilie, 
was next culled on andaddn iscd the Con. 
vention for about half an hour, but we 
wore no! fortunate enough to hear him. 
Alter he conclud. d, Mr. Boyden, of Snr 
IV was loudly called for, and deliver!d a 
most spiriied Speech which was embus' 
asltcally rrrrived. The hour being lat 
ihe Convention fhen adjourned sine dv 
and dinnet was again served up nl lie- 
Encampment for llie  Delegates), 

W e are avvsre that we have given bm 
a vi ly imperfect aecnm t of tins great 
occasion. Wilh agieaei a lonanco of 
lime, and under more favorable Circuiu- 
stances of prrparailao, we should despair 
of doing justice to Ihe  incidents  of  our 
OMNOM TWO DAYS.    We will  venture 
to say, that no person who attended this 
immense gathering, left Raleigh with a 
single doubt on his mind as lo the tri- 
umphant majority which wc shall give 
lor old Tip, in November.—Each dele- 
gale must have become satisfied that ibis 
bright prospect   is  before   us,  not   only 
from conversation with others, hut fiom 
his own personal observation of the ma- 
terials which constituted ihe Convention, 
the tune and temper which marki d all its 
proceedings, ond perhaps, more than all, 
Ihe gratify Dig reception which every 
where along Ihe routes of the vnrioua de- 
legations, from every  house  nnd  cabin. 

ject.and  the  furtherance of   the  public  WMCJtlom|td |0Ibem.     The Farmer for- 
c,,<"'• I got his toils—ihe laborer bis work—even 

At tho conclusion of this Address,'on J'be Women abandoned  iboir   household 
inotisn of Mr. W. R. Gales Ihe following 
gentlemen wire named as Vice Presi- 
dents, viz-: William B. Shepard,of Pas- 
quotank, Andrew Joyuer,-of Halifax, .Inn. 
McLcud, of Johnston, Richard limes, of 
Edgrcciinb, K. Callow iv, of Rockingbam, 
F. J. Hill of Brunswick, Win. Rohards 
of (iranvillc, Alfred Dockcrv, of Rich- 
mend, R- MnNainara, of Rowan, Micha- 
el I loll, of Orange, l>- M. Barnugcr, ol 
Cabsrrus, and Rufus Reed, of Iredell. 

And, nn motion of Mr. George W, 
Ilnywood, Charles Manly, Edmund B. 
Freeman and II. W. Miller were appoint- 
ed Secretaries. 

The Convention being declared lo be 
duly organized, Mr. Badger addressed it 
for nearly an hour, on llie great political 
topics nf the day, nnd concluded by offer, 
tug for the adoption of llie Convention, 
llie Declaration of Rights which appears 
on the succeeding page. It was accord- 
ingly read bv Mr. Manly, and the ques- 
tion on its adoption was ordered in the 
allinnnlivc by a deafening shoul. Wc 
consider it one  of Ihe  ablest   papers  to 
which the present suite of the country 
has given birth, and should be circulat- 
ed by thousands throughout ihe State. 

Mr M.iriguin being railed for by the 
Crowd to address the ('onvention.il was 
announced that he was dctaim d at hoim 
bv sickness. incut us understood and   practiced   apt,,, 

bv the Father of Ins country, and ihe      Mr. Stanly was then called on., and sii'iien clever 
Government to me is not worth its pre- addresser:  the  Convention  nearly   iwo|R«b.nW. Haywootl, and I. 

duties—and, all actuated by one comincn 
impulse, rushed to tin- road side, to give 
ne hearty "Hurrah for Old Tip," and lo 

bid ihe delegates "God speed" in their 
good woik. 

And ve knur, that llie enthusiasm mo- 
ifested here pervades the whole body of 

the M lug pnpulalii n throughout the Slatr; 
and we look forward lo Ihe 18th of No- 
vember next, as another "uLoltiors 
FIFTH;" nn auspicious day, when wo will 
be released from the fears of that dire 
oppression whi'-.H hangs over UaJTslnil; 
and wlien we may again bchorWVM'O- 
vcrniiicnt admra'istcrcd as in lliflso old 
days, when Democracy was something 
more than nn idle name. 

Taking the Convention all together, 
the shoit lime, between its call nnd its 
assembling; the sparseness of our popula- 
tion; the few facilities for liansporling 
large masses of Ihe people, and it will 
compare advantageously wilh any eves 
held South of ihe Potomac. 

We should do great i juslico lo an in- 
dividual, to whom wc are more indehttd 
than to any othi r person for the order 
:aa\ propriety of the Procession, if wr 
omitted to give him a tlisliupl notice.— 
Wo allude loGrn. John I. Pasteur, of 
.Neuhirn, a gentleman whose million 
Itnowh dge is only i xcecdi d by ihe poa* 

on of all those qualities which enn- 
fellow. A oh-.I by 11. II. 

I    nnd I ii in.  Lucas, 

scrvaliou. hours in Ins usually   fervid   nnd  fe I the Raleigh Guards, Ihosrrangi mints 
Fellow citizens   we  have  had  our lot j manner.     When he  concluded,  Mi sirs. I vveie all so perfeel, ns Ihal no itregulari- 

•It at a period in the political history of   Rayner and Williams were loudly called | ly occurred in llie whole procedure  from 
when   questions  involving | for, but the hour being lale, the ConVcn our country. 

Ihe rich's and privileges ol the general, lion adjourned lo Dinner, to meet again 
government under the Constituiinn of the Mtt inorning at 10 o clock. 
lulled States had alisei, more frequently | The Dinner was served up on JO la 
than at anv former pei md, and were dis-iblcs, 100 feel long, so arranged as lo 
cussed wills unprecedented freedom and present something like a hollow square— 
ability: and if we bad lo lament thai tin- the centre Tube being in the form of an 
der different constructions of   th -   same   II —in   honor   of   Harrison.     The    only 
instrument, some nf Ihe angry passions merit of the Diviner was, us abundance 
of our nature miv have been warmed in- and the Republican simplicity wilhwliirh 
io nn Ice everosc. »•■• hail nlso abnclanl   il was manger'.     Kvi r> body, however, | «orr) M si) so, by llie \ sn Xurcu  part a. 

beginning io end. 
Indeed it is a subject of universal re- 

mark, Ihal so orderly and quiet a lijne, 
considering tho thousands in attendanre, 
wss never snrn before. All seemed im- 
press! d with the In Inf, Ihal they b id as- 
sembii d inr no idle pagrahf, bill lo do 
good service to tin Country and ihiscon- 
sideration Controlled nil their actions.—m 
Fllorls iii re made. irnl. i d,   and   we  arc- 



to intuit and excite our Whig brelhrun ; 
Jiul in this design, they got completely 
foiled. A re.l Petticoat was suspended 
from a public building, in llto most con- 
spicuous part of tbo *1\>\VII; and lbs sub- 
joined infamous Hand-hill wis on  Wed- 
•iMdly morning, found sticking to almost 
every home and post in the City. W« 
I'IIIIII'I it a* an evidence of ■ lit: refine* 
incut and decency of MUM of the Van 
Huron parly, hereabouts: 

ocrjvor/cfija) 
THE TIPPBCANOH CLUB BALL 

Will take place tD-aeorn>W uiL'bt «t rt o'clock. 
.V- MM but Iba well heed (ieittlrmen will be 
permitte-l to attend, the poorer clttam arc no- 
tified that Ihey ,vill be entertained at the Log 
Cabin tOUrl dour) on llutd ('ider. 

BIT onler ot THE N AN ACERS. 
lUleigh, Oct. '). isin. 

Tin: CMANIMOCJ maunTION 01 

TUB WIIICTSof NORTH CAROLINA, 
in Convotitiou Assembled, Btk Oct. 1J10, 

WE declare thrt leaders of the Partv |n 
|uv.vcr onworlhy the confidence of , free 
People : 

BECAUSE, they We tUhkd every 
pledge they hart ghni ;0 the Salion .- 

Coining into now,* rvitb the alleged 
purpose of enforr ,„,. (bo IU0S, rjgja „.„„. 
oiny, they h.T.o increased the Public Ex- 
pcrtili lures, from Twelve, to Thirty-six 
Millions of Dollars: 

Promising us a Currency better than 
Hank Notes, which wcro convertible at 
the will of Iba holder cither into Cold or 
Silver, they have redeemed the promise, 
hy a course of measures which has issued 
in a general suspension of specie pay- 
ments; has depiivcd Hi altogether ol 
Cold and silver; compelled the Ranks to 
curtail their discounts, nnd contract their 
crrcslation, until the price of property 
end produce is generally reduced ; and 
t*.e wages ol" labor rendered uncertain, 
S'nl inadequate: 

1'iofcssiiig a holy horror at the very 
idea of the patronage of the (iovcrnmcnl 
being brought into conflict with the free- 
dom of elections, they have, nevertheless, 
habitually conferred office as a reward for 
past, and n stimulus to future election- 
eering services ; have directly inculca- 
ted the right and duty of Federal Olli- 
oora to interfere in elections ; have trea. 
led as ground of removal from office, not 
only opposition and indifference, but in- 
activity of service in political canvassing; 
and have thus, so far as in them lay, con- 
verted t!iu whole body of oflicc.holders 
into mere dependants upon Executive 
favor; bound, not to serve the Country, 
but to maintain n parly ; and holding 
their places by the tenure of unlimited 
obedience to Executive commands : 

Professing boundless devotion to the 
Will of the People, and asserting the 
•right of the many to rule the few ; they 
li.'Wc, nevertheless, lost no opportunity of 
encouraging, imtitiv. servant* to betray 
jlloif constituents, when their own 
schemes would he thereby promoted; 
and huvu repeatedly rewarded with hon- 
ors ami emolument", men whom the lVo- 
pfo have discarded from their service for 
incapacity and corruption: 

Because, they have subverted a system 
for the sife-keeping and disbursement of 
the revenue, near))' co-cval with the ex- 
i.ilcne.e of the Government, and continu- 
ed under every Administration, and have 
subverted in lieu thereof the Sub-Treas- 
ury ; 

By which, the revenue is withdrawn 
fnoui the channels of busiucss, which it 
was wont to inviguratc and support, is 
locked up in vaults under the charge of 
Executive officers, and subject to Exec- 
utive control and misapplication; 

By winch, the people aro required to 
pay all tic duties' to Government in gold 
or silver, while, by llio measures of the 
Government in respect to the currency, 
to obtain gold and silver is rendered Im- 
possible to many, and to all difficult or 
expensive; 

By which, under a power of issuing 
Treasury Drafts, ostensibly for the trans- 
fer of the Revenue, the President is cov- 
ertly ar ned with power, at his pleasure, 
ti» supply a Government paper currency, 
te couvcrl the Treasury into a great liauk 
of issue and deposit, and thus, by contrac- 
ting or enlarging the amount of circula- 
tion, to enhance or diminish the value of 
it.bor and property, at his own will, and 
for bin own purposes ; 

Ami which Sub-Treasury system, Ihey 
themselves, in 1894, denounced as un- 
wise, unjust, contrary to the genius of our 
InatitllilMI and the preeliee of the Gov- 
ernment, as c.tposing the public funds to 
ioaaaud peculation, and conferring on the 
Executive a power dangerous to freedom: 

Because, the Sub-Treasury plan, repu- 
diated by the People, arid repeatedly re- 
jected in Congress by large majorities, 
was finally carried in the House of Rep- 
resentatives by a majority, pricured in 
part by a corrupt coalition, and in part by 
.1 gmasand palpable vi dation of the Con- 
stitution, necouipanied with open com- 
tempi and disregard of the symbols of 
authority appointed by the laws of New 
Jersey to wlActvticato (ho will of her 
People : 

Because, in order to eceure a clear ma- 
jority in the Mouse of Representatives, 
• lie Administration members ot that bo- 
dy, did, without any color or shadow of 
right, againsi precedent,and in violation 
..[' the Constitution and. Laws, refuse lo 
li.lillil to t'loir seals live  numbers duly 
i tturnvd l»v ili*'State df >,'.*- Jereev,and 
did nd.-nil, a* nri/ae ftiric entitled tn seats, 
live persons not returned1, whom tlrey fi- 
nally dcelnrod to ho silling u 

Congress, against tUc return uatler the 
great Seal of the flute,and without any 
evidence lo falsify the said return, or in 
any manner to manifest tho titlo of the 
persons so admitted; whereby the said 
Administration members did, in truth and 
effect, of their own authority, appmut 
live members lo represent the State of 
New Jersey, and thus usurp to themselves 
tho elective franchise of tho People of 
Hint Stale: 

Because, they have, from time to time, 
obtained from Congreas, grants of b-raro 
sums of money, havo increased bv hund- 
reds the number of ofliac hold'rs/and by 
many thousand* of jollsrs tho amount of 
salaries, beyond the demands of the pub- 
lic service, and have then squandered the 
offices lo purchase tbo support of the vc- 
nal and ambitious, and have sought by 
every arl of corruption, to secure lo ibera- 
scivcs tho p jssession of power, and to re- 
tain the ,ncans of advancing themselves 
at tl'.« expense of the Nation : 

Becauae, the Execulivo lias recommen- 
ded to Congreas, under the specious name 
of a plan for the organiaation of the Mil- 
itia, Ibo establishment of a STAMDINO 

AIIM,- of 200,000 men, lo be mustered 
into tho service of the United States for 
eight years, lobe marched lo distant pla- 
ces, kept under the chief superintendence 
of Officers, appointed not by tho States, 
but by the President; and in a time of 
profound peace, when there sro no inva- 
sions to repel, no insurrections against 
the order of society, no combinations a- 
gainst tho execution of Iho laws to sup- 
press, to be dragged into tho field «s con- 
scripts, and without necessity or public 
reason, wantonly lo be subjected, at tho 
mere will of tho Executive, to all the 
rules and articles of War: 

Because, the plan eo recommended is 
In violation of the Constitution, will be 
butdctiiomo to the Nation, oppressive lo 
all, ruinous to the poor, dangerous to 
morals, destructive t J (he freedom of elec- 
tions, and subversive of liberty : 

Because, after this measure had exci- 
ted the a loan and indignation of the 
Country, and an Election in a largo and 
influential State had been, as was sup- 
posed, thurcby determined against the 
Administration, unworthy and disingcn- 
ous attempts were made by the President, 
aided by his Secretary ol War, and oth- 
ers of his supporters, to relievo himself 
fiom just responsibility for his recom- 
mendation, sometimes by confounding the 
plan of tin: Secretary reported to the 
President, and by him communicated to 
Congress with the subsequent letter of 
the Secretary, lo the House of Represen- 
tatives, containing the details of (he plan, 
thun by denying that he hart seen in De- 
cembers letter that was written in March, 
leaving it to be supposed that he was ig- 
norant of a plan submitted to him as ear- 
ly as December, and the outlines of which 
ho himself sent to Congress, declaring 
that, "he could not too strongly rernm- 
mend lo their consideration;" and some- 
times, by asserting thai the Prosident 
had not approecJ though lie recommended 
the pbin; did not desirdfls adoption, but 
only its examination by Congress, whilst 
it is know lo all, that the President is 
aclhorizcd by the Constitution to recom- 
mend lo Congress such measures only as 
ho shall judge "necessary and expedient" 
and iberei"*ve his reconmaodation of the 
Militia plan !•> Congress, was.' a precise 
and direct approval of it, a public and of- 
ficial declaration, both occurale.'y and 
precisely expressed, l.'ial he decmeu' the 
the measure "necessary and expedient," 
and if in his judgment necessary and ex- 
pedient, then in his judgment, proper lo 
bo adopted: 

Because, by seizing on (he cuslody 
and control of the Public Treasure—by 
attempting to surprise tho Nation into 
the establishment of a vast standing Ar- 
my, and by converting the Office-holders 
into a corps of Spies and Klcciioncorers, 
they have manifested a settled purpose 
lo erect a Throne in the niidsl of our Re- 
putlican Institutions, to concentrate in 
the .''ainl-i of the Executive all the pow- 
ers of government, and thus to convert a 
fice Puop'e into tho slaves of a Despot: 

Because, i bey found the Country pros- 
perous and hap'iy, and by unwise and 
wicked experiment "P°n '•« "«le and 
currency, its industr," anu property, have 
brought it lo the verge S* '"in. 

Wherefore, we declare i.' *» "<> <»" full 
and settled conviction, that a change in 
the administration of public ali.ur' IS in- 
dispensably necessary far restoring p.'""" 
perily, preserving tho Constitution, MJ 
securing Iho freedom of the People. 

We declare ihat WILLIAM HENRY 
HARRISON, of Ohio, is the very oppo- 
site in principle and purposes, of the 
present head of the parly in power: 

Because, he has ever served his Coun- 
try wilh disintcrcslcdness, fidelity and 
succeaa: 

Because, he is in truth a Republican, 
who desires Iho freedom and happiness 
of his Country, and the equal protection 
of all in their rights and property : 

Because, he is against any Chief Ma- 
gistrate holding office for more than one 
Presidential (crin; against Executive en- 
croachments upon the powers of Ihc Re- 
presentatives of (ho People; against the 
abuse of the Veto Power; (gainst Extra 

Because, m Ins character arvd servi- 
ces, he more nearly than any man now 
living, approaches lo the Father of his 
Country, the illustrious Washington: 
Wherefore, 

WE, the Wh>gs of North Carolina, de- 
clare, that William Henry Harrison, 
ought lo be elected Preaident of the U. 
State.--, and we do hereby give a solemn 
a.-sutance lo the Whigs of (he Union, 

I that we will, on the 12th day bf Novem- 
ber next to a man, attend the polls; and 
put in our ballots for the Whig Electo- 
ral Tickel.and thus give proof of the sin- 
cerity of this declaration, and our pur- 
pose lo maintain it. 

And let not our opponents flatter, or 
our friends alarm themselves at the 
thought that we may prove recreant to 
Ibis pledge.- The spirit of the People is 
roused, thoir resolution taken, and Ibis 
Slate, which first raised iho voice of Inde- 
pendence againsi a foreign Despot, will 
be found the last lo yield her freedom to 
domestic Tyrants. 

LOO CABLNS AND HARD CIDER. 
Bxtract from Mr. James Dunlap'n speech at 

Pittsburgh, in defence of Log Cabins. 
Why is this Frigate Constitution so 

dear lo our countrymen? Why does ev- 
ery one of ua covet a cane or small box 
fabricated of her bulwarks? Why dots 
every man desire her^preservation as long 
aa n plank remains of her? Sho IS but a 
mere combination of iron and wood.— 
but she embodies in her history the brave- 
ry and skill of our navy. She carried 
our flag triumphantly over Ibo broad o- 
cean, and biougbt terror and destructiou 
upon the enemies of our country. Yet 
she is nothing bul oak and pine, tho ve- 
ry materials of a Iruo leg cabin, a In- ii 
the Log Cabin of the Hero of the Sea, 
and ours Ihc Lo/; Cabin of the Hero of 
the land. Rally around it. Democrats, 
it is ihc emblem of the hardy, straight- 
out, hard-fisted, rugged pine knots thai 
keep up its fires. 

W'by should we abandon (his emblem 
of patriotism, and integrity, and freedom? 
ll is rough and humble, il is a mere pile 
of logs, but il is associated with a thous- 
and pleasing images and joyous aspira- 
tions. And What is tlio flag of our coun- 
try! Merc bunting, mere bits of striped 
bunting, as tho British inccringly deno- 
minated it before Ihey fully learned lo 
estimate its tremendous power. Is there 
no enthusiasm breathing from its folds as 
it flutters te Iho Heavens? Arc no patri- 
otic associations connected with il? Is 
there any man, not dead to Ihc glorious 
reminiscences tli.it play in brilliant co- 
ruscations around tho stripes and stars of 
his country's Hag—whose heart docs not 
bounce at beholding it streaming like a 
meteor lo Ihc wind—floating over Ihe 
ships and battlements of his counlry?— 
the star-spangled banner that floats over 
the land of Ihc free and the home of Ihc 
l,rai"> t      l» ItM k«.M» ■■!   aiiulea ouj   UU- 
vies in pride anil triumph in the strife of 
battle. Il rushed lo victory at (he glori- 
ous conflict of the Maumce. It waved 
defiance over the entrenchments of Fort 
Alcigs, and scattered dismsy at the battle 
of (he Thames. 

Fcllow-cilizcns, ihe sneers of the de- 
structives at tho Log Cabin edifice arc 
like the sneers of the English at Ihe 
bunches ol pinu boards and bus of bunt- 
ing of our litigates, llll Dccalur, and Hull, 
and Perry, and McDonough turned (heir 

ensure a complete and signal overthrow of I Ktteei)tav   As lie bevels as you know at 
tbecorruplionists in power, whose sole 
efforts havo been directed to personal 
aggrandizement and ihe oppression of a 
mighty people, who have, as il were, just 
aroused from s deep lethargy, determined 
lo manage their own concerns sgain, by 
placing Ibem in the bands ol honest anil 
competent agents. 

"The people," said  Mr.  Van   Buren, 
"expect loo much fiom Ihe government." 
—Aye; the people have determined, that 
henceforward the government shall be so 
managed as to protect them in all their 
rights and interests, and at less eost than 
thirty-nine millions of dollars per annum, 
most of which has been wastefully squan- 
dered by the Federal Locofocoa at Wash- 
ington. 

Let ONWARD be the watch-word, and 
HARRISON and REFORM the battle- 
cry, until Ihe contest is closed, and pros- 
perity will crown Ihe efforts of a victori- 
ous people !—Baltimore Pilot. 

smiles lo sighs—as will Ohio,and Virgi- 
nia, and Pennsylvania, and New York, IT 

From the Register. 

On tho second day of ihe Convention, 
seats were arranged lor ihe Ladies In 
front of the Speakers' stand, and Ihey 
wero filled lo overflowing. During Ihe 
interval between the Speeches, they de- 
lighted Ihe Company with appropriate 
National and patriotic Songs. Tbo fol- 
lowing, from the pen of one of North Car- 
utina'a most distinguished sons, (Judge 
Gastou,)waa received wilh suehemhusi- 
sslic feeling, that we shall be justified in 
giving il a place here, though never inten- 
ded for Iho public eye. It was written, 
we believe, under Ihc following circum- 
stances: Soroo foreign minstrels had a 
Concert in this City, and one of tbcirairs 
was so beautiful as to atlrscl univeisal 
admiration, and produce a desire amongst 
the Ladies for appropriate words to it.— 
In a playful moment, Judge G. to gratify 
them, wrote the following : 

THE OLD NORTH STATE FOREVER. 
Carolina! Carolina! Heaven's blessings at- 

tend her! 
While wo live, we will cherish and love and 

defend her; 
Tho' thescorncr may sneer at, and witlings 

defame her, 
Our hearts swell   wilh gladness, whenever 

wo name her. 
Hurrah! Hurrah! the Old North State for- 

ever! 
Hurrah!   Hurrah!   the good  Old   North 

State! 

Tho' she envies notothcrs their merited glory, 
Suy, whose name stands the foremost in Lib- 

erty's story? 
Though too truo to herself, e'er to crouch to 

opprcffvion. 
Who can yield to just rule more loyal sub- 

missiou, 
Hurrah, &c. 

Plain ami artless her soni--, bul u bora doors 
open luster. 

At the knock of tho stranger, or the talc ot 
disaster! 

xryvv utu vu ma ,uueuesaor uieir uear native 
mountains. 

With rich oro m their bosoni-.and life in their 
fnimtaim.' 

Ilunah, &c. 

And her daughters,  the Uucen of the forest 
resembling, 

So graceful, so constant, yet to gentleot breath 
trembling. 

A.id  true lightwood at heart, let  Iho match 
be applied them. 

How they kindle ami flame!   Oh no:i" know 
but who've trieil thern! 

Hurrah, &c. 

my expense, nnd has an uuproritablccal 
ling, I lake the liberty of speaking freely 
about him. 

He annoys hie, at times, by boasting, 
lhat while his meetings are attended by 
the grave, the wise, and the best of all 
classes, nobody attends my meetings, 
who does not come for Ihc express pur- 
pose of laughing at me. But no mailer, 
if he succeeds in his scheme be will noi 
enjoy his credit slone, for I am sure lhat 
Ihe nsmc of Vattemarc will be always as. 
socialed wilh thai of your devoted friend, 

ALEXANDRE. 

induco our misguided friends lo show re- 
spect lo and seek their shelter under the 
broad hospitable roof of Ihc Log Cabin 
Farmer. 

ijikc, loo,'ihc hard cider cry; ice owe 
it to Ihe enemy. Il is a pledge of tempe- 
rance. The sffectcd pretext of its lead- 
ing lo indulgence, as urged wilh grief 
and bitterness, comes well from those 
who once had danced around tho poles 
of hickory, and tossed their caps in excil. 
id revelry lo its branches. Who drink 
hard cider?    No one who can  gel any 
thing else.    Where would you go   lo 
public gathering less likely lobe intem- 
perate than lo the hard cider, log Cabin,' 
Ttppecanoe raising.    At Beaver, on the 
■lili of July,  tho  only  public  political 
meeting I have attended, there was no- 
thing but ice water.    At tho raising ol 
the Log Cabin, in Allegheny, a few days 
ago, where it in said thousands  of hard 
cider  men were  actively  engaged,  no 
stimulants, I am told, were  provided or 
drunk.    Hard Cider is a   mere appella- 
tion of amusement, and is as good an an- 
,'idulc to intemperance as a friend of tem- 
perance could desire.    Make Ihe Loco- 
foeos swallow it—put it at them, and put 
it unlo 'bem.    It will cut Ihc phlegm; it 
will purjic their humors; it will wash the 
bile ofT their «loruachs, and improve their 
cyc-sifj-hl.    Though intended, liko Yan- 
kee DoodJe, as a Da°*t word of contempt,- 
it has been turned, like Ihatfexlillorating 
tune, into tho rtill/ingcry of freedom and 

reform      _^^______ 

REVIVAL OF TRADE. 

Tlnfiniliuatioiis from every {Mini of tl.'C 
compass, thai Ihe reign of the "spoilers" 
is nearly at an end, and the "perish cred- 

hen let all who with us,  luve  the land that 
we live in, jfk 

(As happy a regionns on this side of Heaven.) 
Where Plenty nnd Freedom, Love and Peace 

smile brlbrc us, 
Raise aloud, raise together, the heart-thrilling 

-    chorus. 
Hurrah! Hurrah! the old North State for- 

ever ! 
Iluirah !   Hurrah!   the good   Old  North 

State! 

it,  perish commerce" party is  gasping 
ils last unhallowed breath, has produced 

sMnee and Corruption in administering I a sensible enscl uponjhe trade of our 

I'm p.i'i 

the Government; against removingOffi' 
OCfl without catiae, and against employ- 
mg them as Electioneering Agents of 
the President: 

Because, he is opposed to all usiirpa- 
'ion of.powers not granted, and nil abuse 
of granted powers, and   because,   in  re- 
gird to all abuses, he is for affording us 

hers on   not only relief for the present, bul i ll'ee- 
n ■ •' -!c ! Iiml «•  ' •- ■- ''••  ''■■   f ;•   ■ ■ '  "■  tile, 

city.    CONFIDENCE is being restored 
! by the Certainly that ils enemies trill be 

ompcllcd by the all-potent voice of an 
I indignant and much oppressed people, lot j' 

MONS. ALEXANDRE AND JIONS. 
VATTEMARE. 

No man enjoys a higher reputation, 
as a Ventriloquist, than Mons. Alexan- 
dre- He has been, during Ihe last week 
drawing crowded houses, and astonish- 
ing the people of Baltimore by his extra- 
ordinary powers. It has been staled that 
ho and Mons. Vattcmaro aro special 
friends, lhat Ihey travel together, and 
some have suspected that Ihey are one 
and the same person. Indeed, as Mons. 
Alexandra has the most extraordinary 
power of representing whom and what he 
pleases, it is not improbable that they 
are ihe same. 11 would seem, from the 
following letter, which Moris. A. rend the 
other night from-a newspaper, that he 
feels authorised to lake liberties wilh Ins 
friend Mon. Vattemarc. 

The following is Mon. Alexandre's let- 
ter lo his friend in Paris.—Pilot. 

11 W.TIMOKI:, Sept. 1st, IS40. 
My Dear Friend—I write from Haiti- 

more, a city of Ihe United States, which 
they say here, " gires grates to it* foes 
and monuments to its defenders," that is 
to say they arc brave and generous. As 
a stranger 1 certainly say, that if those 
for whom the monuments were erected, 
were as brave as the women 1 daily see 
are beautiful, they deserve all lhat mar- 
ble has done for their memory. 

I have been treated with the greatest 
kindness in this country- My friend and 
travelling companion, Vattemarc, la haul 
al work to establish his system of Exchan- 
ges of duplicates of Bonks, and other ub- 

•tS of interest, and to promote the for- 
rctire from the government of the nation, 
and prosperity will soon attend all our 
various branches of business and trade. 

It is for the people to eonsiimate this 
glorious return of confidence and trade, 
i    .....:-.„_■ ..«•„...■ '... i brief period to 

...alion of public museum-, libraries am! 
the Balance of fine arts ; open al all 
times, free of charge, to the public. 

He says lie wants the   people   here to 
abandon their definition of the word "ad- 

mi" tie mnlrv 

A POPULAR SONG. 

The following has been handed us for 
publication. Il is from Ihe pen of a tal- 
ented Philadelpbian, and is one as* the 
best things of Ihe kind thai we have me i 
wilh since Iho commencement ol Ike 
present political campaign. 

THE HARRISON FASCINATION. 
O'er the hills and the valleys, o'er rivers and 

likes. 
From hamlets snd cabins, and from tho cane 

brakes; 
From the norlb, from the south, from the cast 

and weal. 
The flood of excitement is rolling in basic. 
It bears on its bosom a name much revered; 
It sweeps from its course the enemy's herd; 
It's Ibund in the hovel, it spreads through the 

p! a mu- 
ll's seen iu tho broad  way,   and runs in Ihc 

lanes; 
It thrives in the woods, ft follows the plough. 
It's on board the proud ahip and the common- 

est scow; 
It flies wilh the steamboat, inspires the crew, 
Wins tho hearts of tho men, and the gentle 

ones too. 
It rooms o'er tlie sea, runs wild on tho prairie; 
Convinces the judge, though ever so wary; 
It sinks in the mines, it entersthc mill, 
Itueea no Torce, yet com inces the will; 
It's found on the shores, it wails on the boats; 
It addresses the men, and wins all their voles; 
It stirs  with the sun, it's awake   with the 

morn; 
It sleeps not of nights if votes can be won, 
It courtsand invites, but never divides— 
Il binds friends together to swell the full tide; 
It retraces false steps whenever they're Liken, 
And makes each pist crrot blaze forth as u 

beacon; 
Each State   it invades,  visits Christian and 

Jew, 
And persuades all to VOTE roa OIJ» TIPPC. 

CSJUOB. \     P.B.I'. 

SHORT QUESTIONS WITH SHORT- 
ER ANSWERS. 

A correspondent from a neighboring 
county has enclosed us a communication 
which ho intends as a kind of political 
catechism, which wc propose lo serve up 
in broken doses : 

Question. Who invoked President 
.Monroe to obliterate and blot oul forever 
all parly distinctions and parly names; lo 
take lo his administration indiscriminate- 
ly from both parties, and lhat by so do- 
ing lie would gain to himself a namo as 
imperishable as "monumental marble.'" 

Answer.     Andrew Jackson. 
Q. Who believed lhat the man, ut- 

tering such sentiments, who had fought 
and triumphed in the trying hour would 
not fearlessly and honestly administer the 
government. 

"When federal cattle would peaceful browse, 
And feed with dcmix-raiic crows!" 

A. The original, honest hearted sup- 
porters of Andrew Jackson. 

Q. Who, in four years after he had 
got into power, had hurled from office, 
more than twelve times as many as had 
been turned out of ollice, for all causes 
put together, since Ihc adoption of ihc 
Federal Constitution, only because they 
dared to think and act like freemen? 

A.    Andrew Jackson. 
Who opposed Andrew Jaekson for Pre- 

sident, because they feared that danger 
which Carnol felt and uttered on the 
question of making Bonaparte Consul for 
lor life—when he said, " we are too rea- 
lly lo reward the defenders and support. 
en of our liberties, by the surrender of 
(hose liberties thcms'ilvcs?" 

A.    The Republican Whigs. 
Q. Who was lhat little fellow at Wash- 

iiiglon in lS'JIM, gelling upa caucus for 
Ihc avowed object of opposing Jackson 
and supporting Crawford, declaring this 
"Mr. Jackson has no feelings in common 
wi;h the Republican psirty ? 

A. Marlin Van Buren. 
Q. What little magician, who, after 

discovering (he rapid advancement of 
Jackson slock in (he political market, 
settled with Ciawford,and began lo wave 
his wand over the old Chieftain, until ho 
was sen joined wilh 

"A soldier, open bold and bravo, 
A sneaking scriveiier.ancxceedinglinavc." 
A. Van Buren. 
Q. Why is Mailiu Van linn n aptly 

called i he msgician? 
A. Because, in the columns of his hun- 

dred eyed Argus, we may see him wiping 
his magic glasses. 

"To search n planet's house to know, 
Whoboujrht or cold a vote below ; 
To nsk of Venus or the moon. 
Who'd take the pap from golden spoon!" 
Q. Who,  in  179-1 was side and side 

with old   Federal Gardiner, and  in 179.5 
clawed off from his old  patron, and  scl 
up the trade of politics lor himself 

A. Van Buren* 
t\. What little silk slocking Democrat 

in the New York Convention which as- 
sembled to amend tho Constitution of 
that Stale, advocated the right of wealthy 
negroes eoftngi and opposed /w/»r white 
men having the .viinc right, because, said 
hi-, "generally rpcakinff, rice and /i«rcr 
ftfgoeJ hand and hand." 

A. Van Duren. 
Q. Who in 1-11, organized a parly, 

in older lodeslroy and put down Du Witt 
• 'it,(on   -■■',   •■■   \"V- '■■'<. '"■' ' "■'"' 

ad i-.images presented by lop re titter, la." 
render  ihe War unpopular, and thereon 
opposed President Madison, by putting 
up the peace leader, Clinton. 

A. Van Buren. 
Q. Who introduced Ihe real spoils sy a- 

tem at Washington, in order (o reward 
that great electioneering Free Tom 
Moore; and then was off with bia 83U00 
English Coach and full English livery, 
riding over hill aod dale lo Saratoga 
Springs, there, prigging his cherry whis- 
kers, and adjusting his shirt collar, in (ho 
long saloon,—without eWr having been 
caught at die foolish anti-democratic bu- 
siness of parting with any of his tW5U,oO(l 
made by speculating io politics, for Ihp 
works of benevolence or charily I 

A.    Van Buren. 
*Q. Who; after his ends were served, 

thought that H was glory enough for any 
msn lo serve under such a Chief .' 

A.    Van Buren. 
Q. Who said in 1886 that Preaident 

Jackson had high qualities, though be vi- 
olated Ihe most solemn pledges without 
scruple, but bis nominee bad none of 
these recommendations; he (Mr. Van 
Buren) had none of Ihe lion or tiger 
breed about him; be belonged more tt» 
Ihe lox and Ihe weasel 1" 

A.    John C Calboun. 
Q. W'ho said lhat " the spoils party, ' 

without principle and without policy, 
held together by nothing but the hopes 
of plunder, contained within themselves 
Ihe elements of strife j" and lhat " lhat 
unfortunate measure of the administration 
againsi Ihe Bsnk of Ihe United Slates, 
was now (1830) producing its consequen* 
ccs ? " 

A.    John C. Cslhoun. 

FOREIGN. 

The Eastern War Question—Vic 
havo received Iho following important 
communication from our Paris corres- 
pondent—being the substance of letters 
from Malta to the 7th of September:— 

"Count Calcwiki has proposed to Me- 
helnct Ali a project of arrangement, 
which the Viceroy bas decided on ac- 
cepting. The Count bss set off in basic 
to Constantinople, in onler to havo Iho 
prnject4>rcsenled to the Divan, ibrouglk 
Ihc French ambassador, M. Du Ponlois. 
Among other clauses contained in (his 
project there is one, it is asserted, which 
is likely lo ficilifato the almost desperate 
arrangement of the eastern question, viz- 
Mehcmct Ali consents lo accede lo Iho 
proposal of possessing Syria for bis lifu 
only." 

If this be all true, there will bo an end 
to the war rumors in regard lo England 
and France. Wc should add, however, 
the following intelligence, received from 
Syria, a short lime previous:— 

"Things are growing worse and worse, 
snd I just now hear that all the Chria- 
tinns have left Bcyrout and that the Pa- 
cha's soldiers art'Tilundering the houses 
as fast as they can. Many of the Franka 
arc leaving Ihe country, and I now fear 
ive shall be obligod lo follow. 

France and England.—GalignaniY 
Paris Messenger has this paragraph: 

Wc arc enabled to state lhat Ihe Brit- 
ish and French Commissioners have 
brought to a close their negotiations for 
a treaty of commerce between Orcat Bri- 
tain and France, and lhat it contains se- 
veral clauses highly favorable lo the Bri- 
tish manufactures. The very few points 
H lin h .may be considered open are mcro 
technicalities, ol no importance whatever, 
and which cannot by possibility be inado 
ihe subject of any discussion affecting 
either Ihe principle or Ihe details of the 
trealy. Bul for the unpleasant differen- 
ces which have arisen on Ihe Eastern 
question, the treaty would have steady 
received the signature of M.Thiers. 

The War in French Africa.—Advi- 
ces from Algiers to Ihe 0th ull. ate quot- 
ed in the. Toulon and Lyons papers.— 
uen. Changanicr had relumed from re- 
vic'ualling Medeah, which was much in 
want of piov uioiis and medical stores.— 
His column had a sharp nflair with tho 
Arabs on its return, al the Col de Teni- 
iih, and has occasioned tho enemy a loss 
of 400 men. Four European colonists, 
and a wealthy Moor, had been arrested 
at Algiers on charges of clandestinely 
supplying tho Arabs with powder. A 
Jewish merchant, named Narbouni, had 
been arrested fur issuing false money, 
which was coined for him al Marseilles, 
■ ml then circulated at Algiers. Tho 
Ton Ion nai.1 says that an unforlunulc affair 
has occurred al Ihc camp of Ain Turco, 
near Setif, near Constant in, where :n a 
sally made lo rescue some chasseurs, H7 
men were killed bv Iho Arabs. 

The Markets. 

Bacon, 
Beeawazi 
Criiuily, apple. 

i\a.      pouch 
Butter, 

! Coffee, 
| Cotton, 
j Corn, 
Cotton yarn, 

: Feather*, 
Fiaxseod, 

i Flour, now, 
Iron, 
Molasses, 
Nails, cut, 

. Sugar, 
Sail, 
Tobacco, 
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THE  PATRIOT. 
liHEEMBOnOl'Clll 

TUESDAY   MORNING, OCT. 20,   IMO. 

\ A rio.Wl. IKpuUli u..  WIIIO TICKET. 
rom   rnM>PF"T, 

WILLIAM 1IENKY HARRISON. 
TO*    VICE    PKH1HIM, 

JOHN TYLER. 

Fix- ELECTOR*  In V Carolina. 

1 Col. CUA'B  McDOWELl, ot Burke. 
:1 Gen. JAMKS WEI.BORN, ol" Wilku*. 
:» DAVID RAMSOUR. of Lincoln. 
4 DAVID F. CALDWELI»of Rowan. 
5 JAMES MEBANE, of Csswell. 
0 Hon. ABKA'M RBNCHBR, of Chathsn*. 
7 JOHN R KELLY, of Moore. 
8 Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange. 
0 CHARLES MANLY, of Wake. 

10 Col. WILLIAM L. LONG, of Halifax. 
11 WII.IJAM W. CHERRY, of Bertie. 
13 THOMAS F. JONES, of Pcrquimons. 
13lOSIAII COLLINS, ol Washington. 
14 JAMES W. IJRYA.N, of Cartcret. 
18 DANIEL R BAKER, of New llinovcr. 

ELECTION TUE 12TH OP NOVRXRER. 

IIAJiUIXOMA.N   l"»l.\< ■IPl.KH. 

One Presidential Term. 
Executive Power and Patronago confined 

within the limits prescribed by Hie Consti- 
tulion. 

The name Cuncncy for the Office-holders 
ana for the People. 

Economy in Public Expenditures. 
Rigid Accouutabiliiy in Public Officer*. 
Tho Will of the People, expressed through 

tbeir com.iiiuiinr.al representative*, u> be 
tho Law of the land. 

The Patronage of tho Federal Government 
MOT to be brought into conflict with the 
Freedom of Election*. 

The Federal Government to abstain from in- 
terfering in the Domestic Aniurs of tlie 
State*. 

No Conscription Law, nor Standing Armies 
in time of peace. 

Tho encouragement of Productive Industry, 
and the securing of Fair Wages to the La- 
borer by the prudent use of a System of 
Credit, and the restoring of confidence be- 
tween man and man. 

C^ Printed Ticket* fdr the ensuing 

Presidential Election may be hail at this 

Oflico in any quantities at two dollars a 

thousand. It il important that every 

precinct in this and (he adjoining coun- 

ties should  be early and liberally  sup- 

P"ea" _______ 

KrThc Greensboro' Guards, and all 

other citizens of the county favorable lu 

tbe proposed object, arc requested to 

meet at the court bouse tomorrow (Wed. 

iiesday) evening, at early candle light, to 

inako pieparation to attend the public 
festival at Boon's to be held on Saturday 

the 24th.         ^^ 

PEOPLE'S FESTIVAL. 

The Wlrgs of Stokes invite their f. I- 

low-citizens of Stokes County, the ad- 

joining counties, and the Stale at large, 

generally, of all political parties, to nicci 
them in general meeting at Gcrinanton, 

on Tuesday the 87th of October. 
A plain Harrison dinner will be fur- 

nished to all wilhoul money and without 

price ; free discussion on the great polii- 

ical questions of the day is solicited.— 
This festival is given in tbe truo spirit 

of log cabin liberality, ol which wc invite 
all to partake—and especially the surviv- 

ing soldiers of thu late and revolutionary 
wars. -   A. II. SIIEPPERII, 

MATT. II. Mount:, 
J. S. GIBSON, 

BKVKRLT JOKES, 

JOSHUA lln\rn, 
F. II. Silt MAN, 
WM. WrnutH, 

Committee of Invitation. 

STATE ELECTIONS. 

MARYLAND.—Hurrah,for our lult!— 

The election tor members of the house 

of delegates, and for seven senator* was 

held in tins Slate on the 7lh, and result- 
ed in a decided whig majority. Several 

counties regarded as hopelessly devoted 

to the parly in power havo been entirely 
revolutionized. The senate now stands, 

15 w lugs to C Van Burcn men, and tbe 
house 04) to 10, making a joint whig ma- 
jority in the legislature of FIFTY. The 
congressional election of last year showed 

a popular majority of 012 for the admin* 

islration parly. The whig majority now, 

2507. A whig gain in tbe popular vole 
of 3400! And tho spirit manifested in 

the Slate is such as lo hold oul a pros- 

pect (if this voto being doubled for Old 
Tip in November. At all cvenis, it it 

placed beyond a doubt that the ten elec- 

toral votes of Maryland arc absolutely 

certain for Uarrison. 

GEORUIA.—And" Georgia,  too,   high 
peer .unong the Old  Thirteen, take*  a 
stand for Harrison and  Reform,  against 
the" Spoilers!"    Tho  election  in  this 
State for members of congress, and of the 

State legislature, took place on the 0th. 
70 out of 03 counties, in  tho  State  had 

been beard from at the date of our last 

Georgia papers, the returns from which 
left no doubt of tho success of the entire 

whig ticket for congress,   and   an   over- 
whelming majority of whig* lor the legis- 

lature.    " Is'nt that thunder!"   The ma- 
jority  for ihc  congressional  ticket  was 

nearly 4000, showing a clear gain of near- 
ly 4000 in 70 counties from last election. 

In the legislature last year the  majority 
for the Van Burcn party was FORTY'.— 

Thus far, in the legislature for ibis ycor, 

the Harrison an Reform parly have gain- 

ed 47 and lost 12.    Clear gain THIRTY 

FIVE.     If the remainder of the counties 

go as Ihcy did, the whig majority on joint 

ballot will be thirty.    ELEVEN -MOKE | 
VOTES FOR HARRISON!! 

CONN KITH IT. 

Counties ot Irnlull, Montgomery, !_■ 
quot-nk, I'erquimons, Randolph, and 

Davie, in all which tho Whigs have over' 

whelming majorities. And from Wilkea 

and Rutherford, whero our preponder- 

ance is so very great, we had not the 

pleasure to greet a single face. 

A QUESTIOH.—What has Martin Van 

Buren ever done to warm the hearts of 

the people towards him! We ask the 
question in good faith. What sacrifice 

of fortune or of political prospect has be 

ever made for principle' What deed of 

hi* pubjic career, or even of his private 
life, has ever produced the smallest ilirill 

of grateful feeling among our generous 
nouutrymon? What sentiment lias he 

ever spoken that touched a sympathetic 

chord in a human bosomt We know not! 
A gentleman be undoubtedly is, as the 

worldgoes—a ready smile and a soft hand 
to suit occasions; but at heart, cold, 

Calculating, secret, selfish—one of whom 
this warm hearted and liberal minded 
people have indeed "expected too muck.' 

A meeting of the friends of tbe Admi- 

nistration was lately held at the old battle 
ground of King's Mountain. It was giv- 

en out that Jackson and Calhoun would 
be there. But ihcy wcronol. The ven- 

erable old godfather of the administration 

not being present, they made out with 
such "heroes* as Bedford Brown, II. W. 

Connor, Charles Fisher and Burlon 
Craige. "O, trumpery ! O, Moses!" 

.       i i— 

For lite Grccje-boroiigh Patriot. 

cliotas i* over 0 t eel high, and an excel- 
lent horseman. His features are quite of 
the Calmuc cast. Then his voice, it is 
heard along the whole line. It is said 
he is very ambilious, and I do not won- 
der that lie is, with such an empire at his 
feet. 

Ye< Nicholas has a soft vein. Fur ex- 
ample, his gallant conduct towards Tag 
I'oni, who is equally a favorite with the 
Empress, and is hourly expected here,— 
her luggage and servant having already 
arrived. 

The Emperor invariably stales that the 
handsomest woman h« ever ssw is Mis* 
Tallmadge of New York." 

.lYC iUUL': A <-:,:■ K-i, 

There dwelt no joy in Edeu'srcay bower. 
Till Hymen brought his love-delighted hour. 

MARRIED, In this county, on the Olh 
inst., by the Rev. Eli W. Carulhors, Mr. 
Edmund Donnell to Miss Margaret Ham- 
ilton. 

Also, by .Ihc same, on the 13ih instant, 
Mr. T. Woodburn to Miss Calbarine 
Rankin. 

DEATHS. 

•■Earth to earth—and dust to dust!" 

Messrs. F.ilitcrs:—A communication 
appeared HI the Western Carolinian of 
85th Sept. over tho signature of John M. 
Stafford, in which he attempts lo wi|>c 
oir the Main put IIIMHI Ins character by 
his disgraceful conduct at the Clrmiuons- 
rills celebration of ihc *lh August; he 
makes this cflbrt too at the nxpuilM of 
truth, and the ch.ifaclcr (if he has any) 
of his friend and Coadjutor, K. II. Thom- 
as. He appears very charitable indeed 
to his associate in giving linn all the odi- 

The town elections in ] inn   which   he must  know   he   deserves 
himself, because Thomas was nothing but 
a mere instrument uf John .'•!. Slafluid in 
conducting lllis disgraceful scene of tlie 
red petticoat.    Litton, what bo says; 
" Immediately after tin; ball and cabin 
pis-cil through .the village, there appear- 
ed Mr. v.. II. Thomas, ruling in a sulky 
»nli a red petticoat on a persimmon pole 

(a!">utS or 10 feel long, fastened lo I 
Ihc adjourned session of ihc Maine Af |in||t», and i  black   cockade on the top 

■ his Stale show Mint all continues right in 

' iho territory, proper, of steady habile. 

DcXAWARB.—A lale election lor in- 

spectors of election shows that this lilllc 
Slate will poll for Harrison to Ihc tune 

of from 0 to *00 majority. 

MAINE.—The Boston Atlas says lIlSl 

scmbly has ascertained the exact vole of 
•ll rim iwwoa in me state, and thai Kent 
(whig) is elected by the people. 

Thr Stale elections in the great States 

Of <U> He BOMcd Ihrniuth •••• •■'•'••i- 
unmolested slid returned home in the 
evening through the ullage. Now what 
he meant I do not kapw." Now I would 

, appeal lo everv candid man that was 
of I cnnsylvania and Ohio took place on pnMnl \( Stallord has nel told a wilful 
the 13th. No returns, Wc understand I falsehood in saying be did not know what 
that Ihc voting continued in Philadelphia I HI meant  by  the red petticoat, when 
lo a vcrv late hour in tho night. |llle w,",lc ""''"ess «'■» concocted at his 

store or grog shop, borne into the village 

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS al llie Slate |',"' ■£ own sulky, and no riding within a 

Con vention.—- Archibald 

LOG CABIN FESTIVAL. 

The whig* of Rockinghain county have 

determined lo give a " Log Cabin and 

Hard Cider" festival at Wcntworlh, on 

20th October next, in honor of John M. 

Morcliead, Esq., and respectfully invite 

their IcIJow citizens of all parties of the 
adjoining counties in North Carolina and 

Virginia. Our whig friends of Guillord, 
Orange, CasVcll, l'lttsylvariia, Henry, 

Stokes, and other counties are earnestly 
requested to meet us on that day and 

bring with ihcm their Log Cabins, Ca- 
noes, Baits, dec. We hope our fellow 

citizens will not require a more formal 

invitation, but come ami partake with us 

of Log Cabin fare, " without money and 
without price." 

BY OEDLK or THE MEETISO. 

.Sept. 19, 1840. 

( r- | few feet behind, gazing on il mid appear- 
ed to be as much delighted with the ex 

years a resident of Granvillc county { hibilion 0f an old red petticoat as a child 
has been but once married ; his wifo is | would he at a monkey show. I expect 
still living, in good health, and has \ Stafford thought lie was acting the part ol 
borne him 27 sons of whom 9 Were » mmtHfiOmt '» l,c polling about ihc 

, ...        ,      ,,     .      .country in company wilh such a man  as 
presented at one tut In, and at o subse- ,. ,, ;,.,, ., ■• * . .... , _..:... 1 , I.. II. i hoinas, carrying a red  petticoat. 
qucnl birtbl twins. Win. Weaver,aged I ||ul |lc |ln,| ns we|| trJ. ,01Iia|(e ihc people 

$1,also of Granvillc. Richard Pope, a. | about Clcmmonsvillo believe that there 
ged 85, Nathan Stedman, 7-<, Joshui Ad-  '" "° difference in the colour o( a black 

■    -n     ii     / r-i   .i «i J     land  while piece of riband   as to   make cock, i9, all  of Chatham.    Alexander .,  _ ,   ■•        .     ,   ■ , I them believe   he hail no agency   in ihe 
Gams, aged 78, of Orange, who walked ■(|ir,v .,,j_jr _bou,  ,v|,jc], „« js to much 
in the pioccssion through all i*s  cvolu-. intcrrnptctl.    To judge from Ins boasting 
lions, bearing in Ins hand a flag that was ! «>0 would think he was a terror to evil 
inthcbatllo  at Guilford Court liOUSOi j'locrs, a real _.nson of a fellow indeed 

Listen how he rants when he  says " 

Wc learn by the Rutherford "Stor," 
that Bedford Drown lately made bis same 
old preachment about the "Federal Dank 

Bought Whigs," at a general muster in 

Rutherford.    Gen. Kilney   was   presMil,   wilh 

and gavo his accidental scnatorship a : 

genteel trooling. 

and was ihcre perforated with.a bullet 
from the Jiiilish,—device, American Ea- 

gle ; motto, " Victory." Col. Lewis, of 
Bladcr. John Lumsdcn, and Joseph 

Shaw, aged 52, of Cumberland. Smith 

Abcrnathy, aged 77, Josiah Brown, 70, 

James Blown, 00, and James Hughes, 
78, of Wake.  

" Il is a remarkable fad" says the Re- 
gister, in noticing the proceedings of Ihc 
late Convention, " that the most unan- 

imous Whig Counties of Iho State were 

cither not rcpiesentcd at all, or only by 
Delegates few and far between. This 

may be accounted for by tho fact, that 

the heavy Whig strength lies in the ex. 

treine West and the extromc Mast. In 
the East, great sickness prevails, and in 

West, ihcy are now, and have been, hold, 

ing large meetings of their own, to say 
nothing of the mountainous roads in that 

i region, which arc not adapted to the 
transportation of largo masses of People. 

I Auson,   which   gives   eleven  hundred 
1 Whig votes, hail not more (hit half a do- 

' zon ~ 

1 
live near all these gentlemen, and think 
if they had been men of honor ihcy 
would have come lo mc personally— 
though probably they were in fear of a 
chastisement as they must know they 
merit one." Every person who saw him 
in Cicmmoiisvillo must really have 
thought him a pitiful object to be afraid 
of, when he or his company was ordered 
to strike down their favourite (lag it was 
instantly done, anil this ssmu boasting 
John M. Stafford's knees smote together 
through fear, almost as bad as Bclshaz 
zar's of old; and for what the Committee 
should he afraid of him I do not know, 
as he never has been known lo break 
many bones, and I Wiavo never heard of 
him chastising but one individual, and 
then ho merely slapped the jaws of a 
poor weakly woman. 

I shall not notice Mr. Stafford any- 
more as he has denied facts which can 
be proven by a hundred respectable men, 
and I am aware no laurels can he won 
hv a newspaper altercation wilh such a 
character as John M. Stafford. 

C. II. NELSON. 

The Standard, in allusion to liic clcc 

ion of .Mr. Boydcn in Surty, uith—"A-  Hyde, Tyrrell ami Washington, all near- 

Appearance of the Emm for of Russia. 
—The correspondent   ol the   New York 

Represenlatcs present j Buncombe,! Star, under date of Sf. Petersburg, Aug. 
her 1300  Whig majority, bad no |89» *»•»•«<•■••> followa: 

delegate;  neither had   Burke, With the     , ".'''"' oll,er ,Ia-v ' »,w ? Pr°«M' «l*0<»- 
,.„„,   .,i ix     i       cle here—a review by tho Emperor,of 
1300   Whig   majority;    nor    Davidson, !,-,„,„, (roops.     Tl.ev were all line men, 
with her 1400 majority; Guilford, wilh land admirably equipped.   There were 
her 1800 majority, had but a handful!; 83,000  infantry,   30,000   cavalry, am! 

artillery.    Such a sight '    Words 

i^roin the Milledgrvitle Recorder. 
Old Georgia  lo her Soul hern sisters 

greeting: Wc have done our duty, and 
in November will do it again.   Wc duubl 
not you will do yours. 

Old Virginia: We have stood shoul- 
der lo shoulder before in defence of the 
genuine Virginia principles, and we'll do 
il again. 

The old North State and Georgia, in 
their best days, were together; those 
days are returning, and tbey will be so 
again. 

Alabama is loo good pluck lo remain 
in bondage, while her sisters around ber 
are rending their bonds. 

Mississippi, identical in her interests 
wilh Georgia, will maintain those inte- 
rests, or know tho reason why. 

Louisiana—her rivcr'is loo largo to be 
used only for mill dams. She can': go 
tho "perish commerce" doctrines; and 
she won't. 

Tcwi»»*sr<., we Mood by your grey 
headed White, while living, though pro- 
scribed to the death—wo stand by him 
y<t.    Stand by us. 

Arkansas, is not *o far off, but that 
he knows her duty, ami wilt do it. 

Missouri—Independence  was achiev. 
d after sen n years' conflict:—Iry il a- 

gain.  

I'Vom the Hii'hmond   Whig. 
LOOK AT THIS! 

[ACOOHKT   (TKKKNT.] 
Elections have taken place dining the 

present year in the following Stales: 
WHIG STATES. 

Rhixlc hland—electing a Whig Gov- 
ernor, Whig Senate, and Whig House of 
Representatives, by overwhelming ma- 
jorities ! 

Connecticut—electing a Whig Gover- 
nor ami Whig Legislature, by an increa- 
sed Whig majority ol nearly five thuui 
and ! 

Virginia—eliding a Whig Lcgisla. 
lure, which will ehrt two Whig Sena- 
tors next winter. Whig majority in the 
Stale about 3,000—daily increasing and 
in.i\ reach ltl.UOO by November. 

Aorta    Carolina—electing   a   Whig 
OvIVIMI     \jy    ni-aily    lllliu    itlOIISUIKl Ilia 
jority, and a Whig legislature, with a 
majority of nearly tdon joint ballot1 who 
will elect two Whig U. S. Senators. 

Ixtuisiana—electing a Whig Legisla- 
ture and Whig Members ol Congress, 
with a Wing majority of l!ic popular Vote 
of twenty two hundred. 

Indiana—electing a Whig Governor 
by upwards of Ten Thousand majority, 
ami both branches ot tho Legislature 
Whig.     The Teds loo few to he counted. 

Kcntutky—electing a Whig Governor 
by more than Fifteen Thousand Whig 
majority and two-thirds of both branches 
of iho Legislature Whig!—Tho Whig 
State. 

Vermont—electing a Whig Governor 
by Ten Thousand live hundred and fifty 
majority—1'ivo Wing Members of Con- 
gress (all) and three fourths of both 
branches of the legislature Whig ! A 
clean sweep ! 

Maine—The star in Ihc East—elec- 
ting a Whig Governor, Whig Legislature 
and four oul of the « members of Con- 
gress—being a Whig gain of Governor, 
legislature, and a Whig Senator, to be 
elected next winter. 

Maryland— Whig all over every coun- 
ty in the Slate, exect three—two-thirds 
of both brancho* of Ihc legislature and 
a Whig majority of 3300 ! where last 
year il was 1100 against us. 

Delaware—ercry county Whig—Sen- 
ate and House unanimously Whig and 
two Whig Senators next winter. 

Georgia—Completely revolutionized 
—iVinr Whig members of Congress, both 
branches of the Legislature Whig, and a 
Whig U. S. Senator, and Ihc Slato "cer- 
tain" for Old Tip by 4000 ! 

VAN BUREN STATES. 

Alabama, Missouri, and Illinois alone 
havc.4u'aUincd the Administration, and 
thofrbv greatly reduced majorities. In 
Alabama, the Wings havo made a clear 
gain of 33 voles in ihc Legislature since 
last year. 

N. B. Which scale will kick die beam? 

DIM,,—In this county, al 1 o'clock in 
the evening of Sunday last, JAMES Mc- 
N Al IIY, sen., long a prominent citizen 
of Ibis cunt;.. 

n this countv, nesr.SummerficId, on 
ihe I jib  inst., 'HENRY CLAY, infant 
•on of Lcvi Stephens, sged six yeara and 

x months. 
In Raleigh, on Wednesday last, after a 

lingering illness, Mrs. ELIZABETH, the 
amiable consort of His Excellency, Ed- 
ward B. Dudley, Governor of North Car- 
olina. 

LOOK AT  THIS. 
rilllK BoardofSupcrintendantsofCornmon 
JL   Schools and the Committee men  ap- 

pointed in the reveral School Districts, are 
hereby requested to attend at Grccnsborough, 
on Tuesday of Superior Court •awing,  for 
the purpose of reporting lo mc the number of 
House* built, ami   receiving   their  several 
quotas of money,   according to Act of As- 
sembly, for such as arc readv for operation, 

JOS. GIBSON, 
Chairman of Board ofSuperin 
tendnnts of Common Schools. 

October 10th, 1«40. 

» on tn I i ID 
rpO Ihe Jail of Guilford County, on tbr-Sttd 
* inst., a negro man and woman, taken up 

as runaway slaves. The man is shout 39 or 
30 years of age, of a dark complexion, com- 
mon size, stout made, and says his name i* 
KHANK, The woman is about 30 or *.'.'■ 
years of age, common size. They say they 
are msn and wife, and belong to Darren Hill, 
who lives near Jacksopborougb, South Oars* 
lina. left home last Clmstiuas. TheownCr 
of the above slaves will please come lorward, 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
awsy, or they will be dealt with according to- 
la*. JAMES W. DOAK,Sliff. 

Greensboro', Guilford Co., Aug. -!7, l-»ln. 
'. -.BUt 

Stale of North Carolina, 
ROCKINGHAN COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, 
August Term, 1840. 

Vane Allen        ) Attachment levied on 
. i   i   "\i n ..    i real estate. Absalom M. Potts. ) 

IT appearing to the satisfaction ot Ihe Court, 
that the Defendant in tin* case is not sn 

inhabitant of this Stale.—it is therefore or- 
dered by tbe Couil that publication be made 
for *ix weeks in the Groennborough Patriot, 
for said Defendant personally to be and ap- 
pear before the Justices of our Court of Place 
and Quarter Sessions to be hold for the coun- 
ty of Rockingham, al the Courthouse in Wont- 
worth, on the 4th Monday in November next, 
then and thereto answer or replevy, other- 
wise judgment by default final will be entered 
at/aim! him, and order of sale granted. 

Witness, J. HOLUEUBY, C.C. C. 
I'r. adv. M 20. a:l-« 

The (Vliiff llrt'liiiK «• Boon'* 
in Orange county, 10 miles east  from 
Grccnsborough, will ho held on Satur- 
day Ihc 34th instant. 

October loth. 1840. 

■as! old Surr;., how an lliou fallen!" 
She hai—ftl.'rti out pfllie  pi ";i into 

ly unanimous Whig Counties, had scarce- 
ly 0 '!.iz u   1)» legates amongst   them.— 

r       -1  'rV miv i e •ill.'.- . 

5000 
cannot describe it. The finest looking 
man ol tin whole was Iho Emperor, on 
In*  mighty   war-hors      a   stud  of iin- 
II '"       "'  H".   H • 11 - *       *i 

To Ihc Public- 
PUBLIC notice is hereby given that appli- 

cation will be made to tbe next General 
Assembly lor an Act of Incorporation for the 
■Hsroensberough Guards." 
Greensboro', N. C. Ang 7.1*40.. 

BLANKS 
Of various descriptions in common use 

printed neatly on good paper, and  well 
pressed, tor sale at this ofileb, on reasonable 
term.-. 

2 • •'ll'lliSul   Si 
M   :s»" • 

I.HI S -MAN OF I '."SI 
.   . . . ,i .. ,. 

CHEAP «.OOI>*. 
fWlUK mjiWribcrs have now a large and 
X h«»vyotockofDRYGOOOS,aroUi*hr 

time* have become very dull, wc oflbl t.i»Mii 
at a very email advanreou-Xew York 0oat«K> 
MM lo enable us to buy lar»ely in the tall, we 
have come to tho uVtorininalion to iscll tlirm 
very low to punctual dcalem. Those YMr>liin£ 
to purclMM would >i-i uoll to call and PXIIII- 
lu e bet n re purchasing else where, as ue ar<> 
dcictuiinc<! to sell. 

MtCO.NNELt LINDSAY. 

J 

X£U\ lbs. LARD, for sale hv 
OOO JESSE II.' LINDSAY. 

October, lr-40. 

"JVM: ificE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
i.^ whom it may concern.—That applica- 
tion will be msde to thcn^xl (ienrral Assem- 
bly to repeal the Isw requiring Company Mus- 
ters to bo held only twice a year, and for Ihe 
pt>sngc ol an act opplicublu to Ihe county of 
(jtiilford. authorising ihe several Captains'of 
District Companies in ihc said county, to call 
their respective companies together and mus- 
ter them four limes in the year. 

THE OFFICERS . --- -     .    —;- — 
Otthna iwimcnts ofGuibprd M.iitia. Swaim'tPanacca,Vermifugc.A ;. 

l.'S'r RECEIVED ami far sale, one bo* ->t 
Carrington'i boat Roanoke sweet leal 

chewing tobacco. 
McCONNEI.ft LINDSAY, 

WE have liir sale, one lir.l rale Iron frame 
Sulkey, also one splendid Buggy large 

enough lir two   persons, winch will be sold 
low lor cash or on  time with approved note. 

McCONNELaY  LINDSAY. 

Octuber 17,1840. B0JJ 

Quinine II! 
wyjRE Suln. Quinine.   (French prapara. 

WA1MS PANACEA, «o long known IU 
cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 

SWA 
Iho 

rial diseases, rheumatism. Hirers, sores, white 
swellings,  diseases of the  livet  f-ml   akin, 

on.) For'sale by   VVEOtet LINDSAY.  ! general debility, &c, &C 

MILL   STONES. SWAIN'S VERMIFUGE, a nib and sum 
I AM prepareil to furnish am- quantity of | remedy for worms in children.    It isacknowl- 

MII.L STONES, of Ihrcediir-rent kinds:   edged by all who have jned it to be a very 
desirable article in the diseases for winch it 
is recommended.    For sale by 

WEIR & LINDSAY. 

the FRENCH  BURR, the KUI.N. and the 
ESOPUS, varying in prico from •» to WOO 
Kr |mir. and In sue from 8 feet In ft feel. I 

lieve those who wont, will find it lo their 
interest locall and see mc. I a-I; Die atten- 
tioh of Millers to the French Iturr Stones es- 
pecially, as 1 will sell them of tlie very best 
quality, and at a less price llian was ever 
known in this part nf the country. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October. 1><40. 

Anchor Boltins Clot IIN. 
I HAVE just   received  u fresh supply of 

BOLTING CLOTHS, new and  of the 
best quality, trom No. 1 lo No.  10.    Millers 
mid Millrights arc respectfully invited to ex- 
amine them. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

Oetobsr. 1*10. 

MIIM.I.I:*. 
4  LOT of PINE SHINGLES, for sale by 
A. JESSE II. LINDSAY. ' 

October. 1*10. 

R' 
Letters 

EMAININGin1.ho Post Oflico at Greens 
boromrh, N. C. on the 1st ol October, 

1*10, which if not taken out within three 
months, will be sent lo ihc General Post Of- 
Ifice as dead letters. 

A—William Arniiield, David Annlield, 
Hamilton Annlield, Obed Jonathan^. Gorum 
Aulliony. 

II—Samuel G, Rapti>t,. Thomas Burton, 
William Blissith. Alfred ll-iggett. 

C—Jonathan Book, Samuel Clark, O. B. 
Crow-son, John Carlield, Duvid Cooper, Rob- 
ert G. Crosier 4. 

I)—Edmund Donnell. 
E—-James Edwards. 
F—Attbur Forbis, George Foost 
G—David (iorrell, WilliamGilbreth, Alex- 

ander Gray. Nathan Gladson. 
II — Ilonjaniin Hassell, John J. llorey 2, 

Pleasant Hopkins, Maltha Hunt, Mr*. Mary 
Jane Hunter, Sarah Hacfcctt, William II. 
Heritage. 

I—Jonathan ldding~, Major Ivins. 
J—Francis M. Job, Thomas R. Job. 
K--Miss MaKnda Kerr. David Kersey 

.l.i.-' j■ I. Kirkman, John W. Kirkinan. 
I.—James Lylcs y. 
M--William Muben "J, Richard Morton. 

Alfred Moore. Samuel M'Clintock John M'. 
Murrv, J. W. Michel, Thomas M'Coixtin, 
Col. S. P. Myrieh, William M'Murry, Wil- 
liam M'Kiuglit. 

N—L. II. Noles. 
o—C. J. Orrell, Howard Oamonl. 
P--J0I111 PereeonA heirs.Elijili P- rkinson. 
R—Edward (test, Levin (i. Res*. I.ueinda 

Ryan, John Robertson, 
S—Obed Swain, James Spoon, Howlen 

Swinii, John It. Slaflnrd ar Robert Gilchrist 
T—Waghlngton Thrill -', Richard C. Tay- 

lor. 
V—Mary Vaughn. 
W—C. II. Wiley I. Miss Margaret I. Wi- 

l.-v,  Robert Wiley, Shannon Wiley. Cspt. 
Tlwtnas \S hillingtnn, J. C. Wilson, II. Whit- 
worth.  Dand Wilson. Stafford Westherly. 

J. J. M. LINDSAY, P. M. 

ft^yPcrsoni calling t'.>r any of the above 
letters will please say they are advert Is d. 

Greensboro', Aug., 1*10. 

lor sale liy Wt ir.V l.iutNat, 
Compound Fluid E.ttrscl I'uikMot. 

do, do.       do.     Sarsiparilia 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort. 

Butler's Bmrveseent Magnesia. 
Turiingtoo'a Balsam of Lile. 
Weaver's celebrated Worm Tea and Salve. 

Greenslmro', Aug., 1*40. 

1IHI REAMS WRAPPING AND U III 
TING PAPER, .Manufactured by Blum 

& Son,SalemN. C, lor Meat lacfory prices 
°y J- i R. SLOAN. 

May ?lh, 1*10. 

4 ftUANTTPY of FLOUR and LAUD far 
'"sale, winch will lie sold low. 

MtCONXEL & LINDSAY 

< o.-u Ii  Unit rialM. 

V GENERAL and extensive assortment 
lor sale by J. A R. SLOAN." 

November Slat, l-:i«. 

VQI'ANTITY nf hemp rope ol nil size--. 
luanulaeliireil in Vn., tor sale low. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

'I'obat'co, 
Bast Chewing Tobacco, 

II.iv;n,in Cigars. 
"   Smoking Tobacco. 

For sale by WEIR d.- LINDSAY 
Greensboro', Aug., 1*10. 

I It O \ . 
20.00011)9. IRON.sssortcd sizes,Irani Kings 

Mountain Iron Maiiiiliicturing Couiinny 
For sale by }. i R. SLOAN. 

May Tth, 1840. 

I riiil*. Ac. 
English Currants, Filberts, 
Citrons, 
PlgH, 
Prunes, 
lliuich Raisina, 
Walnuts, 

For sale by 

Cream Nuts, 
Almond-, 

Sodu.A Sugar t Vn- '..■ t:. 
Tamariml*! 
Candies. otfH rte.l. 
WEIIi.V L'.VDSAV. 

Uroonaboro', Am;. 1~H'. 

VaiiiMii's &c. 
('each Vamiiih—superior quality 
Copal Varnish, do. 
Black Varnish,' <>■■ 
Alcohol bytlicgal 

For        by WEIR & ll\! x\ 

JI'ST received siiil t-.' relo on coiisigB- 
ment. a quantity nf Spirits Turpentine, 

which will lie sold at ?.1 cents per Gnl'uii, 
McCONNEL St LINDSAY. 

JuneSOth, IB40. 10—tt' 

PI.OI i.HK-i'MMIOH8. 
I KEEP constantly on hand, IM.nl'Gils, of 

evory  sise,  maniifncturcd at lhr*lioi>of 
Duvid Heard, Dean River. Guillord I-u., N. C. 

JESSE II.  LINDSAY, 
Greensboro', Aug.  i-Ul. 

\OTI( i: 
4 I.I, tho e imli bled on lilt-Books nTWill. 

-■- IUIU Wallace, dee'd, Hre r'-siieclfiilli re. 
quested to call al Ibestorcnni! elo-o llnin 1 . 
lougerl iiid e_. rire rttnnnl !-■ given, 

MrCO.NNELA I.INDSA'i 
July lib,   l»3l). 31 -t 

^>i»si Ih    RIO COFFEE, 
•I H.fHHI lln   \. 11 SI'i. \RJ 
:-.<M» II--. TALLOW f'\ MILES. 

I Mil. SPIRITS Tl'KPENTINE, 
MOLASSES, .-. fr.-n, 

i' rs-iit 1 ; • ■: sir 
■•    - . .  •- 



Conner lints, lor tho double purpose oil    Pigihag Qualtr.—tn (bo American 

:pt>aiw:i\'ar. 
Tho Muse ! what e'ei tho Muse inspires, 
My sou! the tuneful strain admires. 

IMMORTALITY OF MAN. 
Snow ye were furiu'd to range yon  szure 

Held, 
In MM ethereal founts of bliss to lave! 

Corco  then—secure  in   Faith'*   protecting 
shield, 

The sling from death-Mho  victory  from 
the grave! 

fei this the Bigot's rant!    Away ye vain! 
Your hopes, your fears, lu doubt and dull- 

ness steep: 
Ob—soothe your tout* in sickness,  grief, or 

pain. 
With the sad solace of eternal sleep. 

Yet will I praise you, triflore as you aro, 
MOTO than tha preachers of yon lavorite 

creed: 
Who proudly swell the braron throat of war. 

Who form  the  phalanx—bid the   battle 
bleed; 

Nor u tsh for more whoconquor but to die: 
Hear, Folly, hear! and triumph in the talc; 

Like you they reason, nor like you enjoy 
The breeze of bliss that  fills, vour  silken 

sail. 

meeting the enemy, and eating the pro 
visions they had lately labored to put in 
good order. Their old jokes of course 
accompanied them, and befure the first 
campaign ended, this identical OM first 
appeared in print—it gamed favor rapid- 
ly, till it penetrated and was rrcognized 
in every part of our country, and will, no 
doubt, continue so while the United 
States remain a nation. It originated 
precisely as above stuted; and the writer 
of this article distinctly recollects remar- 
king, at a tune when it fust appeared in 
pfiftti to a [»erson who was equally aware 
of its origin, bow odd it would be should 
tins tilly joke, originating in the midst 
of beef, pork, pickle, mud, salt and hoop, 
poles, eventually become a national cog- 
nomen. 

On Pleasure's glittering stream yp gaily steer, 
Your little course to cold Oblivion's shore; 

They dare the storm, anil through the inclera- 
ont year, 

Stem tho rough Mirge, and brave tho tor- 
rent's, roar. 

Is it lor glory! that just fate denies. 
^ I-ong must  tho  wurrior moulder   in   his 

shroud: 
ft'or from her trump tho hcav'n-breat'h'd ac- 

cents rise. 
That lilt the hero from the fighting crowd. 

Is it his post of empire to extend.' 
To curb the fury ol insulting foes? 

Ambition cease—the idle contenst end, 
'Tis but a kingdom thou canst win or lose! 

And why must murdcr'd myriads  lose their 
all! 

(If life be all) why Desolation low'r. 
With fanush'd frown on this alu-ightcd ball, 

That thou nny'st flume   the  meteor of nn 
hour! 

Go wiser yc. that flutter life away, 
Crown  with  the mantling juice the goblet 

high, 
Weave the light dance with festive freedon 

Ray, 
An.) I your munio>l wmo   tho  HOI.) , 

die! 

Yet vain sceptic—know the Almighty*! mind, 
Who brcath'd on Man a portion of his lire; 

Bade his tree sou! by Earth nor Time coiifm'd, 
To Heaven—to Immortality aspire ! 

Nor shall the pile etj/frojc his Mercy rcar'd, 
lly vain Philosophy be e'er dcxtroy'd,- 

Eternity by all—or wish'd or fear'il, 
Shall be by all « suffered or enjoy"d ! 

MASON. 

ORIGIN OF •• UNCLE SAM." 
Much learning and research have been 

exercised in iraemg the origin of odd 
names, and odd sayings, which, taking 
their rise in some trifling occurrence or 
event, uMilj explained or well under- 
stood for a lime, yet, in ihe course ol 
years, becoming involved in mystery, as- 
sume an importance equal at least to the 
skill and ingenuity requiri.il to explain 
or trace tbem to their origin. '■Tin- 
Swan wild two necks"—"The Hull and 
Mouth"—"All in my eve, Hetty Martin," 
and many others, are of this character— 
nnd who knows but, an hundred years 
hence, some "learned commentator may 
puzzle his brain to furnish some ingeni- 
ous, explanation of the origin uf the na- 
tional appellation placed at the head of 
tins article. To aid him, therefore, in 
this research, I will stale the facts as they 
occurred under my own eye. ' 

Immediately afler the declaration of 
Ihe last war with England, Klbcrt An- 
derson, nf Xi w York, then a Contractor, 
visited Troy, on the Hudson, where was 
concentrated, and where he purchiised, u 
large quantity of provisions—beel, pork, 
tt-c Tho inspectors of these articles ill 
that place were Messrs. Kbcm zer anil 
Samuel Wilson. Tho latter gentleman, 
(invariably known as "I'ncle Sum ") gen- 
orally superintended in person a large 
number of workmen, who, on this occa- 
sion, were employed in over hauling Ihe 
provisions purchased by tho Contractor 
for the armv. The casks were marked 
}■'.. A.—U.':.     This work  fell to the lot 

RECIPROCAL EQUITY. 
The divine commandments, although 

very concisely expressed, have a must ex- 
tensive meaning. For example,take the 
eighth law of the decalogue; " Thou 
ihall not Meal." That prohibition in- 
cludes all injustice and wrong, every 
thing contrary to Ihe law of huraanily, 
reason and religion, winch alTeets thr 
rights or properly of another person.— 
Hence, many who arc shocked at Ihr ides 
of robbery,aro intimate with the off. nee, 
and guilty of the crime which they avow- 
edly abhor. 

Let us apply the touchstone of ainrir- 
ity to our own hearts. Who attends 
wilhout a monitor to the wbilpetl of c- 
quity? Who is an advocate with himself 
for every one who has a claim upon hiniT 
Who can be opposed b.y his inferiors, 
and feel no resentment? Where is ihe 
■nan who finds no inducement to do 
wrong, when he possesses the power lo 
execute it? Whoever he be, be is Ihe 
roaster in the duties of social intercourse. 
Reason demands no additional sacrifice 
—and even religion pronounces him 
perfect in llio secund gr. at command- 
ment. 

But rich men violate this law of love, 
when they withhold Ihe right of the poor, 
or refuse tn comply with the most equita- 
ble obligations. 

When judges nml lawyers pervert, re- 
fuse, or delay justice, or load the obtain- 
ing of it with intolerable expanse or in- 
surmountable difficulties, ihcv transgress 
Ihe eighth commandment, nnd their in- 
justice 19 of the very worst species, as it 
i« n treacherous hriach of trust—a, rob- 
bery committed by a guardian. 

W ben we abuse our superiority of what- 
ever species or degree, and make our re- 
lative   grealne 

'war, a New York trader was chased by a 
small French privateer, and having four 
guns, with plenty of small arms, it was 
agreed to stand a brush wnb the enemy 
rather than be taken prisoners. Among 
several other passengers was an athletic 
Quaker, who, though he withstood evert 
«uhrit.-it nun to lend a hand, as being con- 
trary to his religious tenets, kepi walk- 
ing backwards und forwards on the deck, 
without any apparent fear, the enemy all 
the time pouring in their shot. At length, 
Ihe vessels having approached close to 
each other, a disposition to hoard was 
manifested by the French, which was ve- 
ry soon put in execution ; and the Qua- 
ker, being on the look-out. unexpected- 
ly sprang towards Ihe first man thai 
jumped on board, and grappling him for 
cibly by Ihe collar, coolly said, "Friend, 
Ihuu hasl no business here," al Iho same 
time hoisting him over the ship's side. 

Absence of Mind—Mr. Iiulach, late 
minister of the Muirhooae, near Dundee, 
was remarkable for bis absence of mind. 
In his prayer one day be said, "O, Lord I 
blcsa all ranks and degrees of persons, 
Irom the king on ihe dunghill to Ihe beg. 
gar on the throne." Then recollecting 
himself, he added, "I mean from the beg- 
gar on ihe throne to the king on the dung- 
hill !"  " 

The Two Lawyers' Mistake.—When, 
the regulatious of Weal Boston Bridge 
were drawn up by two famous lawyers— 
one section was written, accepted, and 
now stands thus: "And Ihe said propri- 
etors shall meet annually on Ihe first 
Tuesday of June, provided the same does 
not fall on Sunday." 

Purgatory.—" With regard lo purga- 
tory," says an old popish writer, "wih 
regard lo purgatory, I will not My n great 
deal ; hul this ■■■■•< h I thir.k,—thai the 
Protestants may go faither, and fare 
worse." 

l»lt. O. It. PHELHT 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
THE vegetable reinr.ly for DtMttM ari^intj 

from ftnpurittci of the BLOOD j fhjiptp- 
sia. Scrofula, and all (.'HROMI I>IA»:A»K»; 
—also a substitute for CALO.MKI.aMi 
< ATHAMTII in FEVERS, aiid all HIL- 
IOUB AFFKCTION8. 

1.1 ROM the extensive applicability to pen- 
oral (Ii-'-ii..r>. which this remedy IH«*-C* 

BOH, as M oYmontitrated in the detail*1*:, cure - 
of various complaint!*, and the universal sue- 
com which attends its use, the Proprietor 
feels justified in claiming fur it, superior 
consideration. The miniirrnur) tettinmninls 
ot'its eflects,from I'hyMcians DrOtffeta, nml 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond tin- 
doubtful remedies of the day, and entitle it 

> tprciul confidence 
TUBBBPQJJ l» liavinjT acquired an un- 

precedented celebrity as an ANTI-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
this reputation beinp fully mirtained by Ihe 
high character of its testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine— it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
CatTatiif, that the Public may not mirtake 
other medicine*, which are introduced as 
Tomato preparation*, for tbe true COM- 
POUND TOMATO FILLS. 

For a full aeeoont of this Medicine, testi- 
monials, <f-c., see Pamphlets, in the hniKJS of 
all u ho sell it. 

For sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
;rr-t 

MOFFATT3 VEGETABLE LIFE MED- 
ICINES.—These medicines are drill- 

ed for their namo to their manifest ami sen- 
sible action in purifying the springs and 
channels of life, and enduing them with re- 
newed tone and vigor In many liundr.d 
certified cases which have been made public, 
and in almost every species of disease to winch 
the human frame is liable the happy •flfccti ol 
MOFFArs I.IKE PHJ.S AND PIIBN1X 
HITTERS have been gratefully and publtciv 
:jcknowledged by the [tenons benefit ted, nnd 
who were previously unacquainted  with Ihe 

'JM1R HUMAN HAIR.—Whercthel 
■*■  observed to be growing thin, nothin 

hair ia> 
. nothing can 

be more preposterous than the use ol oil*, 
grease or any tatty matter. Their applies- 
cation can only be "recommended through the> 
grossest ignorance, as they hasten the raM at 
tbe hair, by increasing the relaxation of tbe 
skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or con- 
tracted skin, and where the small bknd vee- 
M'ls winch carry nourishment to the bulb are 
oUtructed, then the oils, &c.» may be good, 
as they tend to rclux the skin: 5nt alone, they 
re ot no avail.    There must be m stimulus. 

I'tinclnnliv is the Lift of 
BiiNinciiM." 

AS the season of the year has come when 
all men should punctually eloss) their 

Accounts, one with another,—we hope that 
those having open Accounts with us previous 
to the 1st duy of January, 1S40, will conic, 
forward and close them by.-£ask, as a-little 
of"this would lie very aceSptible at present 
Those fading lo do no, in»y expect to conform 
to the rule of pay ing interest aller that time. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
January 1, 1- In. 

Jaync's Carminative Bnlsnm 
| S a certain, safe and effectual remedy lor 
* Dysenterv, Diarrhu-a, of l.oc*oness. Chol- 
era Morbus, Summer Cumplaint, Cholic, tin- 
pint' Pains, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, &c. 
&c, and nil Sjn^modic and Nervous Diseases, 
as .-ick and Nervous lleadafh, llyrleria. 
Cramp, Ac. &c. 

This is one of the mosl efficient, pleasant 
and safe compositions ever ullered to the pub- 
lic tor Ihe cure of the various derangement. 
Ol the (fenaeJj and bou-ijs, and Ihr nnly arti- 
cle worthy of Ihe least confidence lor curin 
CHOLERA 1XFANTCM or Summer COM- 

to support   us  in doing  PLAINT;   and in   all   Ihe above diseases il 
■Wing*, we commit the double odenee oli really act; like a char 
dishonesty  and  oppressioi.—and   if we      All persona ire requested to lly it, Ibrtfcere 
take advantage of a person's distress nnd i      """ '"'"'ak''" about   it^ being one of the 
necessities, we swell the wickedness, lor ■ """'l val"a!'lc ral"'!>  ,lle,lic"1c!, ever yet dis- 
we add cruelty to the other iniquities.      | SHP*,, ' "!*?*! "">' fg*&l fi«» . •      '-,.      f,    , '.   .      .       tincatcs have been received Irom I'hvsicians. 

A man is guilly of barlmrous injustice   Clergymen, nnd families of Ihe first respecta- 
H-her,     h.   .1'...^.   ■     fcr   I,,.     Bil,   ltul    ,„  „, .     u.loj,  bcmln^     UW   hirongCSl   leblllllOliy   III  Its 
eure his own rights, but lo ruin his debt    ' 

NEW GOODS. 
rill 11" undersigned respectfully inform 
'*■ public that they are now receiving 
openin 

Ihe 
ng ami 

for sale a handsome assortment of 

6. o u.o a, 

beautifully philosophical priiiciplesiipon which J to rouse the  vessels from their tcpor, and 
quicken the current  of the UosA—1'ilract 
Irom Cltrekmgk't Treatite an hair. 

The llaltngtf Columbia is the only prepa- 
ration that can have that effect, beirnr entire* 
ly tiec from any oily substaaee. 
Ol.liKI IIU.'.N BALM OF COLUMBIA 

FOR THE HAIR.—Ill positive o/iajt- 
ties are as follows : 

1st—For iniiint'. keeping the head free 
from scurf and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

'-M—For ladies afler child-birth, restoring 
the skin to its natural strength and firmness, 
and preventing Ihe tailing out of Ihe Jrair. 

3d—For any person recovering from any 
debility the suuic efl«t is produced. 

4tli—It used in infuncy till a good growth 
is started, it may be preserved by attention ls> 
'-lie latest period of hie. 

Oth—It frees the head from dandruC 
strengthens the roots, imparts health and vi- 
goi to Ihe circulation and preveuu tbe hair 
from changing color or getting gray. 

Oth—Il causes tbe hair to cur] beautifully 
n IICD done up in it over night 

09*No ladies' toilet should ever be made 
wilhout it. 

7th—Children who have by any means 
contracted vi-runn in the head, are iawacdi- 
alely and perfectly cured of thcui by iu use. 
It is itilallihlc. 

which they will dispose of at the most reduc- 
ed prices for cash or on a short credit. Their. 
-link consist in part of the most rashionialc I ""■""» other complaints which afflict the hu- 
t'lollis.   Ciisimeres,   Casinets.   Sitins, Silk ' ma" ""anle.    In Fever nnd Ague, particular 

they are compouiulcd, and UfHiu winch thev 
consequently act. 

Tlie I.IFK MEDICINES recommend them- 
selves in diseases of every form and descrip- 
tion. Their first operation is lo hioseii Irom 
the contsof the stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly set- 
tling around them, ami to remove the harden 
"I laces which collect in the convolutions of 
Ihe small intestines. Other mcdieincs onlv 
porlmlly cleanse these and leave such collec- 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual cos. 
tiveness, with all its tram of evil*, or sudden 
diarrhoea, with its 'imminent dangers. This 
tact is well known to all regular anatomists- 
who examine the human bowels afler death 
and hence tho prejudices of these welljuiiirui; 
ed men against oaack medicines—or medi- 
cines prepared ami heralded to the public by 
ignorant persona. The second effect of Ihe 
l.itl- Medicines is lo cleanse Ihe kidneys ami 
the bladder, and by this means, the liter an. 
the lungs, Ihe healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depends upon the regularity of Ihe uri- 
naiy organs. The blood, which takes its red 
color from the agency of the liver and the 
lungs before it uasscs into the heart, being 
thus puritiod by them, and nourished by foul 
coming from a clean stomach, coursesVrcelv 
through the vein--, renews cvrry part of the 
system, and triumphantly mounts the banner 
Of health in Ihe blooming cheek. 

Muffin's Vegetable Life Medicines have 
been thoroughly tested) and pronounced a 
sovereign remedy lor Dyspepsil, Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, IA>SS of Appetite, 
Heartburn, and Headache, ffpitlimniiiii. III 
lemper.  Anxiety, Ltngoor, nnd Melancholy. 
Coatirene**, Diirrhon, Cholera, Fevers of all 
kinds. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all 
kinds, Gravel, Worms, Asthma aodConsamp. 
tion, Scurvy, i'lrers. Inveterate Sores, Scor- 
butic Eruptions and B: 
live COQip 
disagrees))! 
ipeias. Common Colds n-.i Influenza, arid 

>s. i iei-rs. miricraic .-NTCS, rsc-„r- ,   —:. , T   ,    . 
ptionsand Bad Complexions, Erup. ""[•.   '""'> btaly douhi 
lainta, Sallow, cloudy. „„d other J":'1.1 "|H"! ",'"."d !*«•. 
tie Complexions, Bali Rhenm, Krv. ' '""■''<k * ' °- i K 

or—and is ranked wilh ihe moal inischie- 
vnus opprrs«ors, unless an injury from 
avarice ia lesa linn misery inflicted 
through revenge. Remember ihe pan. 
hie, Matthew xviii, H3—ii.'i Ogdttt. 

POPULAR SL"PKRST|TIOX IX AFRICA. 

fiivor, too numerous to publish. 
For sale by WEIR & LINDSAY. 

Jaiiir'K Tonic Vrriuiliisr. 
rfpillS Vorraifuge is so perfectly sale, and 

I. pleasant thnt children will not refuse U. 
take it. |t oHectiially destroys WUKMN; neu- 
tralizes acidity or sourness or Ihe stomach— 
increases appetite—and acts as a general ami 

File Liberia Luminary gives an  inter-   permanent Ionic, and is therefore exceedingly 
esling narativc of ihe circumslances II 
lending the sassy-wood ordeal, ami the 
arrest of a person who had administered 
it within Ihe jurisdiction of Liberia. Il 
appears that a clan of natives live on an 
island near Monrovia.    The  child  of a 

beneficial in intermittent and remittent levels 
indigestion. &c and is almost a certnin cure 
lor FEVER AM) AGUE of children, and 
what is of great importance, it does it perma- 
nently. 

It not only de.-f rnys Worms and in\ igorafc- 
tht; u hide svsteui. hul  il dissolvessaiid car- 

man named Kremaii died suilduily and ' ries oil'the siiperal.undunt illme or mucus 
mysteriously. Some of the natives VhOM 
relalioiis were not amicablt wilh I'tie- 
man, had been heard lo tlircnlen his fam- 
ily. They had been known lo procure 
ihe gall<0l a crocodile, under the pretext 
of wauling it lor their gree-grce, or 
charm. Freeman supposed lhal ihcy had 
killed the child by .witchcraft; and Ihey, 
as a lost of their innocence, proposed to 
endure the ordeal of ilnnl,i„g the poison 
of sassy-wood—a custom of Ihe natives 
in such cases. Three of the men drank 
—one died—and Freeman arrested for a 
violation o' the-laws of" Ihe colony, for- 
bidding Ihe practising ol those barbarous 
customs within its limits. Freeman de- 
clared he had cautioned Ihcm not to drink 
ihe saasy-wood in the territory, lie was 
committed for trial. The death of the 
victims of course convinced Ihr natives 
of their guilt. In their npprchenaion, 
had ll»oy been innocent, the poison would 
hare proved innocuous. They believe 
all death* in their tribes, unless of very 
old people, lo bo compassed by some evil 
disposed person. Even when a person 
has been accidentally drowned at a great 
distance, a suspected relative has been 
taken up as being the cause ol Ihe death. 

" Whtrt you ought to hare been." 

A clergyman who ia in the habit of 
preaching in different parts of the coun- 
try, was not long sfnee at an inn, where- 

of a fncctiniiB fellow in the employ of the I ho ohscrvi d a horse-jockey trying lo Ink 
.Messrs. Vi ilson, who, on being asked by ; in a simple genlleiunn, by imposing upon 
some ol his fellow workmen the meaning I In in a broken-winded dorse, for a sound 
of Ihe mark, (for Ihe letters C. 8,, for'one. The palfton knew the bad cimrac- 
L nited Stales, Wore almost then entirely | li r of Ihe jocki y, and taking Ihe gentle 
new to them.) said " hedid not know tin  j man aside, (old in in lo he cautious oflhr 

prevalent m the stomach.and boa els of clnl 
dren, more especially those in bad health.— 
This mucus forms the bed. or nest, in winch 
worms produce their young; and by removing 
it, il is impossible Ibr them to remain in the 
body. 

It is harmless in itscflects on the system. 
and the health of the patient il alu-ayt im- 
proved by ill use, even when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certificates of its use- 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor does not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet to give the reader an idea of its 
Vermifuge powers he will mention a fevv'ca- 
ses. He gave it to Ins little nephew, not 
four years old, and in a few days lie dischar- 
ged upwards of ninety Worms He also gave 
it to his daughter, then about three years old, 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night. 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two and three years old, and says that inn 
few days she "discharged one hundred and 
twruty-trten large  Worms. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lent/, of Penn Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it lo 
one of his children, and says that after the 
sixth dose it brought away ubuut filly Worms 
at once, five and six inches long. 

Forsaleby        WEIR A. LINDSAY. 

To UH Ownri'M nl 11 ills. 

Velvets and Veetings, together with a 

Variety ol' Sumiut-r C'uod*. 
suitable lor gentlemen's wear. 

 AIX)  
A very neat assortment of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins. Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, vid other 
fancy gmsls. 

A fine assortment of Coach trimmings con- 
stantly kepi on hand—such as Springs, Axles, 
Tops, Dash-leather, Laee>lVinge, ic, which 
will bo sold on the most nccisninodating terms. 
Otll friends nml customers are particularly in 
vited to call and examine before purchasin 
elsewhere. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
June agth, 1888. v>|-if 

Jn\ lie's Indian Expectorant. 
'I'llF. following Certificate is from a prac- 

*-   tiling PHYSICIAN and a much respec- 
ted Clergyman ol -he Methodist society.— 
Unfed, Modest Town, Vn. Aug. -.T. l-IK 

Dr. Juyne.—Deal Sir,—I have been using 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
for the last three months, nisi Ibr .ill attacks 
of folds. Coughs. Inclination of the Lungs. 
t\ui.-imiption. Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
of the Breast, it is decidedly the btst/niodi- 
cine I have •vet Iricd. 

Very respectfully yours, 
H. W. WILLIAMS, at. f>. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, laic Editor of 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

Kern lor*. June Ifi, IS38. 
To Dr. Jnyni,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personal! 
family, tor the last six years, will 

ly, the Life Medicines havi  i MI most emin-J 
enliy successful; so much so, that m the Fe- I 
ver and Ague districts l'liy>iciuiisahuu»t uni- 
versally prescribe them. 

All dial Mr. MotTal requires of hii patients 
is to lie particular in taking the Lite .Medi- 
cines strictly according lo the directions. It 
is not by a newsaper notice, or by anything 
that he himsell may siiy in their Favor, lhal 
he hopes lo gain credit. It is alone by Iho 
results of a lair trial. 

MOFF.VTS MEDICAL MANUEL, dc- 
llgnod as a domestic guide to health.—Tins 
little pamphlet, edited by W. B. Moflgt, :)?."> 
Broadway, New York,has been published fiir 
the purpose ol explaining more fullv .Mr. Mot- 
fat's theory of diseases and will be found 
highly interesting to |H'i>ons seeking health. 
It tr.-.-iK iii.iu orevaleui diseases, and Iho 
causes iiiercnt. Price, i> cents—lor sale by 
.Mr. Mofiat'a agents generally, 

These Valuable Medicines are fiir sale by 
J. & H. SLOAN. ' 

'I'D PHYSICIANS 
* The lll.ud   IMos.-aidlo  he 

\MI PATIENTS — 
incurable hv 

external applications.—Solomon Hays war- 
rants the contrary. His Liniment will cure 
lllind Piles. Fncstnre more itiih'.urn than 
theories lie solicits all rospoctable Physi- 
cians to try it upon their patients. It will 
i\o thorn no harm, and it is know n th-it every 
physician who has had the hones!x to make 
the trial, ha-  candidly admitted   that   it his 
succeeded in every case they have known. 
Tlnn why not use il ! It isthe recipe of one 

I of their mosl roapcclablc members now-dc- 
and in my | ceased. Why rofu v to use it f Because it 
great Is-ii-j is sold as a piopnetory medicine! rs this o 

efit. Indeed I may consider my h!i' prolong-1 -ullicicut excuse for snrlermgtheir honest pil- 
ed hv the use of this valuable niedicine, uii-1 ttents to linger in distress I We think not 
der the blessing of Hod, tor several years. I Physicians shall be convinced that there il 
may say almost as much in the case of mv i no humbug or quackery nbout tin.-article 
'wile, and also ol the Rev. Mr. Tinsoii, ol the ' Why then not alleviate human nifll-ring'. 
Island ol Jamaica. For all cases of cough. | If they wont try it before, let them alter iill 
iiilhiiiiaticii of Ihe chest, lungs, and throat, I jollierprescriptions fail. Physicians are re- 
lo most unhesitatingly recommond this as the | spectnilly requoited to do lhen»olves nml pa 

* CASE IN POLNT.-I had unfortunate. 
im ly lost nearly all my hair than the lopot 
my head, when I commeuced Use use of tho 
HUM ol Columbia, and have, by tho use of 
two bottles, had mv head covered wilh a tine 
grow ili of hair. 'I hero can IK- no mistake in 
Ihe matter, as any of my friends can see by 
calling on inc. I had also become quite gray, 
but had the gray hairs plucked out, und it has 
grown in us the Balm says, of the naturnl co- 
lor.    If any body doubts these tacts, let them 

I  -Iii the Balm at 
letchcr street. 

A. RINDGE, 
No. 10, Cocnties Slip, Ajcnt ot Dctioil 

Line. 
New York, Nov. 0, 1638. 
(KrTIIK LATE MAYORofPhiladclphai 

Ins certified under seal ol tho city to Ihe 
Character of several Divines, Physicians, aud 
gentlemen of high standing who declare po- 
litivcly under their own bunds (all of which 
may be seen nl the Drug Stores) that Iho 
Balm of Columbia il not only a certain pre- 
servative, but positively a restorative uf the- 
human hair; also, a cure lor dandruff Who 
shall dispute, or who go bald I The only- 
true have a splendid steel plate engraved 
wrapper, with Hills ofNiagara, and the names 
ol i\,inst€iek ** Co., New Vcr!;, i'c, on it 

Counterfeits are nlirontf. 
Look carefully on the iplendid wrapper fur 

the name of L. S. ComitOCk. Beware! nsall 
without thai name must be false. 

For sale hv J. A; It. SLOAN, 
ureensborough, N. t'. 

besl medicino I have ever tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others alllictcd as I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which I nm 
persuaded they will, by using vour Expecto- 
rant C..»'. P'. CROSIIY. 

For tale by         WEIR A.  1.1NI ISA Y. 

Jai/iie's Hair Tonic 
I^OR the growth. pretervalionMnil rrnlora- 
M tion of the Hair. This is an excellent 
article, and has, in numerous instances, nro- 
ducod a fine growth of hair on the heads of 
perssiis who bad been bald Ibr years. 

Copy of a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch,dated 
l'llll,»nnpill\. May 111, l*-IO. 

Itr. Juyne: Hear Sir—I feel tha! I can 
hardly say enough to you in lavorof the Hair 
Tonie prepaid! by you. My hair had hoed 
tailing ott'about two years, and had become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced using this  remedy,    lu about 
one week, it ceased to fall off   I have used it 
now about three months, and have us full and 
thick a head of ban as I can possibly desire. 

e rccuiiiiiicuded  its use to a number of riMIE Subscriber has an improved patent   I liavt 
*■ Spindle for,Mills, by which a null will I my friends, who all speak well of it. If faith. 

do much belter than the usual form ot Spin- j lully employed, I have no doubt of its genera1 

dies. It is so constructed as lo keep from success. | may ndd that before using the 
heating or killing the meal in any manner. jTcnic, I had tried almost all the various orti- 
1 ho runner is » confined by the Spindle as ejei-employtd for the hair, such as the .via- 
always to preserve iu balance, nnd of course casaar Oil, all the different preporrlions of 
there is no rubbing of the slums. i Bear's Oil, Vegetable Hair Oil, Ar. Ac. with- 

I think, by this Improved Spindle, the same   out experiencing much, if any, benefit, 
water will do n! least ono-tilira more business Respecuillll'. vours. 

leal it meant Albert Anderson and Vncli 
Sam"'-r-alluding CXrlllBIVI Iv, then, to the 
said "Uncle Ram'' Wilson. Tin- juke 
took among the workiiien, nnd naau d 
Olirronlly; and " Inch- S i in '* lii ins, 11'he. 
ing present, wai occnslnnnlly rallied by 
then) on tin- increasing extent of hia poi 

person he vv-is dealing wilh. Tlie gen- 
tleman finally declined Ihe purchase, .mil 
the jockev, quite niitleil, observed— 
" Parson, I had much rather near you 
preach, than aeo you privately interfere 
in bargains   between   man  anil   man, i i 
this way."   "Wolt, (replied ihe paraoi 

and the meal of superior quality 
Any person wishing to use one of these 

Spindles,may obtnin one or more, by making 
application, (within n short lime) to the sub- 
scriber al Mocksville, Davio Co. N. (.'. I 
Hunk ihe probable cost will nol exceed Scin 
lor Iho paten; und spindle ready liir use. 

Theliiliovvingparaona have my Patent Mill 
Spindle m successful operation :--fi>l. W. F. 
Ko'ly, Thos. Foster, Joseph Hull nml Snm'l, 
Foster of Davio County; Gilbreth Hick 

S.8.FITCH,No.l73Chosnut»t. 
(tJ-Bolbro Dr. Filch used this Tom.- Ins 

hair began lo be gray, hut now there ia not a 
gray hair lo l»- lnm„"l on hifl head. 

For .sale by        WE III A LINDSAY. 

■CMiona. I if you had been where vou ought 10 have '''!"' I'T'.i  Rnm*",r..o(   l-"ltol"; ! *Br!? 
Many ofthesit workmen heingofn char,  been, lait Sunday, youmlglit have heard l(,r"»"'°';!,"w"":

ll A'"1";'" Mooreof David- 
never denominnled  -food f,-, ,,„-,,,|, ,,"  „„.  ,,r,.,,.|,.-    "Vhere was thai»"  in   "<>n.»no

tl
W'l1

l,«m P0",^ Surry.allofwhom 

«- - ft 1 ahorily .ft., following „,,-,',..,o,,,',, „„!' ^Uy.   l^Z Su.e vZ ™' h'uU'J pta" '{ ff«lt3Sw   ' 
(•lining drnm. and pushing lowartl ihc|on," retornrd Oie clorgvnian. netobcrQS. l--'"> 37-1 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
lias for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
Dr.  P1IELPS' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFCGE, 
Whittin'sMachine-spread STRENGTIIE 

I.Nt; PLASTERS 
I'. i. icon i •• 

N- 

lients the justice to use this article. It shall 
be taken from the bottles, ami il.no up a 
their prescription, if they desire. Let them 
apply to Com.-tock ACo.", at Ihe Drug Store 
No. •-> Fletcher street near Pearl, New York, 
■ml of most respectable druggists throughout 
tins country, 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

I FLORENCE, Ala., S<pt. 98, 183*—A 
gentleman of the highest standing in 

this. town, who has been dreadfully aHbCed 
wilh'Aiiu Blind Piles lor Ihe last HO years, 
called upon me and I'm ly Conlbssed lo DM his 
situation. Alter describing tho severity of 
Ihe complaint, he remarked he Indl not been 
so well lor 90 years past a- he w as at that mo- 
ment, lie had iisisl one boltlo only ol llav's 
Liniment. To use his own Words, he said 
" the whole human family, who were thus 
afflicted,ought to bo made acquainted with 
this medicine." 

Signed, It. L. BLISS. 
The original letter mav bo seen where the 

article is sold. No. J Fletcher st., New- York. 
And al marly all the Apothecaries in North 
America. 

Its. MANWARINO, of Jamncia, L. I.. 
been under tho hands of several 

i lor a year past w ith an unbeatable 
on hei ancle, nml bus been part of 

the tune quito unable to walk, and got no re- 
liof till sle- has now by the Use of two buttles 
• »r Hay's Liniment, been entirely cuicd. To 
tins loci Judge Lamhcrson and J F. .lone-. 
Esq., Editor of the Ixinff Island Farm r. ami 
main other CM xensofthal town will testify, 
liny s Liniment, genuine, tm sale it No.'2 
Fletchor St., near Pearl. 

Foi sale by J. ,v I!. SLOAN, 
Grconsboroogh. N, C, 

M' 
physici 
Fev r H 

for Snlei 
1   BUGGY and HARNESS, 

1 CARRIAGE, and HARNESS, for one 
Horse, 

1 ONE HOUSE WAGON, 
'•Pair BEDSTEADS, 
1 CAN I U.ESTANH: 
1 Superior, extra  jewelled GOLD I.EVE11 

WATCH.    IU    JESSE II  LINDSAY. 
Pel v, i-|o 

BUANDRETH'S PILLS. 
(Verms, and purify the I;■„.'„ 

Hrandreth's I'illr.—Titu medicine is aefc- 
nOvtlcdgcd lo 1H- one of the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, as a purifier of the blood -nnd 
Minds. It is tupt'l ior to .Sarsaparilln. whether 
ns a sudorific or alterative, it stands infinite- 
ly before nil the preparations or combinations 
ol .Mercury. Its purgative properties are a- 
lone of incalculable value—tor these IM19. 
in:;, be taken daily ibi- any period, and in- 
stead of weakening by the cathartic oflect, 
they add itrength by inking away (hecause 
ol •■ naknesa. There is no gool Mercury does, 
winch llic-o Pill, do not likewo-e. But (hey 
have none.of the iiuserable ei!> ets of that 
deadly specific. The teeth arc not injured— 
Ihe Isine.- ami limbs are not .paralyzed—no— 
!"ii in the stead of these distressing symptoms 
new life and cohsoquonl animation is evident 
in every inovenient oftlio body. Brnndroth'l 
Pills are indeed n Universal Remedy, forthey 
cure opfswitc diseases—they cure Inlhunntinn 
and Chronic Rheumatism! They cure Bio- 
heinn and St-an"iiary .' Tin yctirc Dysenta- 
ry and Constitutional CoalivenCSB! They 
will cure all these apjiart ally opposite diseef* 
e-, becausl ihey cleanse and-nuri1) the blood 
provided, however, nature is not beyond nil 
human assists nee. Four years this medicine 
has now been before the public in the United 
Slates, wherever it has been introduced it has 
•upcmciM all othei remedies. 

Dr. Brandreth'l Principal Office lor Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina, is 105 Main Street, 
Richmond Virginia.—where Ihe Medicine 
can he obtained nt ,.'.'i cents per Box, wilh 
full directions lor use,—and lino at the Agen- 
cies below. 

OO- Beware of Counterfeit!, DrugliitB 
never made Agents, 

AGENTS. 
E. A W. Smith. Alamancc. Guilford, N. C. 
<i. A. Mebane, P. M., Mason Hall, Orsogo, 

Stedman  A-   Ramsay, I'.it-horu,'   Chatham, 
N. C. 

John R. Brown, Privilege, Randolph, N. C. 
Joseph A. SicelufT, Midway, Davidson, N.«.' 
William .1. McElroy, Salem, N. C. 
J. A I S. Gibson, (iormniiton, N. C. 
James Johnson, P. M.. Wentworth, N. C. 

Ami the Medicine is also for sale at Greens' 
boro.' N. C. by J. A R. Sl.l IAN. 

Scald 

(Irtiif.s Invaluable Ointment 
1,iourin; CURE of While Swellings, 

Scrofulous and other Ti.ii.nnir. I leers, 
Son Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and lulls mnations, 

I nml li.irus. Scald Head, Women'. 
Breasts, Rheumatic; Pains, Totters, E- 

riiptii.iis,Chil|.|ii,ii- Whitlows, llihw, Piles, 
>rns, and external diseases gem rally.— 
Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 

GRAY, ol Raleigh, N.U. lute a resident ol 
Richmond, Va. Just received andlbrsnle 
by J .\  I!. SLOAN. 

III:<'Ku ITII'KI pfi.i.N. 
HEiKW nils ANTI-BIIJOI'S PILLS 

Al '£> cenl« pei Box, 
Wll 

BECKWITIi'S \NTl-DYSPEITICPILIfl 
Al •"'!' cm i- tier I! \. 

T •    ,1c hv JESSE t;   I IN   '   \\ 
\ - - '   - i -r-1 


